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T H E O LD YE A R PASSES, T H E N EW COMES IN.*

For 1914: Staio Missions, $38,000; Foreign Missions,
$35,000: Home Missions, $27,500; Orphans’ Home, $25,oop; Ministerial Relief, $3,000; Ministerial Education,
$3,000. 40,000 conversions.
For 1038; 400,000 Baptists; contributions, $1,000,009.

Ring out, wild bells, to the wild sky,
The flying clouds, the frosty light;
The year is dying in the night;
Ring out, wild bells, and let him die.
Ring out the old, ring in the new;
Ring, happy bells, across the snow;
The year Is going— let him go;
Ring out the false, ring in the true.
Bing out the grief that saps the mind,
For those that here we see no more;
Ring out the feud of rich and poor.
Ring in redress to all mankind.
Ring out a slowly dying cause.
And ancient form of party strife;
Ring in the nobler modes of life.
With sweeter manners, purer laws.
Ring out false pride in place of blood.
The civic slander and the spite;
Ring in the love of truth and right,
Ring in the common love of good.
Ring out old shapes of foul disease.
Ring' out the narrowing lust of gold;
Ring out the thousand wars of old,
^
Ring In the thousand years of peace.
Ring In the valiant men and free, . _
The larger heart, the kindlier h a n d ;./
Ring out the darkness of the land, /
Ring in the Christ that Is to be.
/

— The tim e of a large number of our subBcrlber's '
oxpirefl on January 1st. They, them selves, have
'
arranged It that way for th eir own convenience.
' ,.
They are In the habit of renewing at that time.
We hope th at they w ill keep up the good habit
now. W e shall bb glad^ to hear from them as
■ promptly as> practicable.

^
— On January<^'l5th the R eligious Herald will
celpbrate Us 86th birthday, on which occasion %
announces that it w ill publish an anniversary
number. The Herald Is Just a little ahead of the
Baptist and Reflector. January 1 was the 78th
anniversary of the Baptist. W hen we reach four
score years we w ill bring out-an anniversary edi
tion of the paper.
Meanwhile, we extend very
cordial congratulations to our older sister.

+ + 4*
— It Is a little over four months .uhtil th ^ m eetIng of the Southern B aptist Convention in Nash
ville. May 13th is the day of the meeting. Now
for Home and Foreign Missions. A ll of our en
ergies must bp bent in those directions until the
.-^ en n yso n .
book's close on April 30th. It w ill tak e a long
pull, a strong pull, a hard pull, and a pull all toTHE OLD Y 13aV AND T I ^ N E W .
gkher to b r in g ^ a to the top "0 f the hill, but it
The date of this paper is J n n ^ ry 1, 1914. With
t»n bo done.
■ -this Issue we enter u|)on a new year.
+ 4*
- ,
1913.
"
,
— We had o)>i>ortunlty between tniins several days '
Tbe^old year has gone. ■ On “tl^'w holfe'it TFasTjeen
ago for a brief cM ruim ii Profs. George .1. and J.
a .very good year. There h ave T>een wans, cruel,
Henry Burnett, President and Business Manager, re- lihKXly wars, in tlio Balkans and in ^texlco, but most
s|>ectlvely, of Tennessee College. The school has of the world hus been at peace. Nationally the year
ha*l (julle-a prosperous fall fem i,"and Uiey are an- has seen the inmpturation of President Wilson, the
ticiintlng a still more prosperous spring terair which first Democratic President in sixteen years, and the
opens on January 20. "^ e college is growing more second in more than half a century, and the ado|ttion
and more, not only In numbers and In usefulness, of some of his iwliciee in the passage of the tarfiff and
but in Its hold niton the hearts of the Baptists of Ten currency bills. T h e country as a whole had been quite
nessee.
I)rosperous. Crops -generally have been good and
prices high. We .have had some great calamities,
4* 4* 4*
— Quite a number of our exchanges toolt holiday such as the burning of the 'Voltunio, railroad wrecks,
either last week or this week. W e missed them. "the/Texas floods. Death has been'husy% espw lally
The Baptist and Reflector, however, never takes a In the last few weeks.
/
holiday, but,, like Tennyson’s brook, “ goes on for ,_ / Baptietically, the year has/seen large growth, both ‘
ever.’’ In all of the' 25 y ea rs'w e have been editor, / in Baptist numbers and tbj6 sprea<l o f Baptist prin
11 has never missed but one issue. .That was Chrlsi/ ciples. Never were Baptiste so numerous as^at,4be
close of 1913, and never were their principles so.
mas seven years ago. W e were moving our oflice
)
/
,
,
^
and concluded to try m issing one Issue. W e do IKtpular.
How has the year /teen for us individually? Each
.not tKIlMit however, that we shall ever miss an
one must answer that question for himself. Have/ve
other.
grown “ In grace and -in-the knowledge of our Lord
4* 4* 4*
-I
and Saviour J e s ^ Christ?’’ Are we te tter .men and
— The retail dealers of N ashville say Uhat they
better women ^ a n we were at the beginning
the
have had the best trade this Christm as they have
year? L ooking baejt over the pathway, we can see
ever had.' T hey especially rem ark on th e fact
probably tlult there have been some thorns In It;
that a large part o f.th ls trade^has come from the
But have / h e r e not been more roses than thorns?
middle class of people. A clerk In a large dry
There n w ; have teen some clouds in our sky. But
goods establishm ent.stated that their sales had re
has th0re not been more sunshine ..than clouds?
cently.dpubled; On one day the cash sales amount
There imay have been, some bitter In our cup. But
ed to $6,000. T he proprietor of a wholesale gro
/ a fte r all, has'there not been more sweet than bitter
cery store told us th at they had never before re in It? And so let us see the roses and the sunshine
ceived such large orders from retail dealers In and taste the sweet and love God for It all.
the city, and that they sold out of some lines of
I
.
1914.
goods two weeks before Christm as; Do you see
It
has
a
strange
look.
. ll'hat it holds in store for
any connection between these facts and the fact
us we know not. It may be Joy; It may be sorrow.
that by the grace o f Judge A. B. Neil, of the
It may be prosperity; It may be adversity. We can
Crlnvlnal Court, the saloons of this-city have been
closed since November 16th?
W e do. And we not tell.
are not surprised a t the statem ent o f the proprie "The future’s'"greaf veil our breath fk fu lly '^ p s .
.^
tor of the large dry goods establishm ent that he And behind It broods ever the mighty Perhaps."
"’'vlshes the liquor trafllc could be entirely abol And it |e well that It Is so. If we could only see
ished ffom the United States. W e do not know coming events before they come', how miserable
w ou ld ''we be.-oftentimes. But whatever the year
his previous position on the m atter, Wq imagine,
mjiy bring to- ds, ibt us go forward to meet It wth a
though, that he has not. heretofore been a very
strong prohibitionist. B u t when he saw the .^pon- steady tread, a qonfldent hope and a. Arm trust In
nectlon between prohibition and the Increase of God.
And so let us adopt the beautiful tentlments of
business. It probably had the effect at least of In
Tepnyson
Ip tbo poem qqoted above.
tensifying his prohibition sentim ents,
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R e v .p . C. Peyton of Mendota, Va., hae been unaulmousiy and heartily called to the pastorate of the
First Baptist church of Clinton, Tenn., for full time.
He accepts and begins his work there at once. We
extend a cordial welcome to Bro. Peyton back to
Tennessee.
It was with much regret that we learned of tlie
death of Dr.’ J. W: Lipsey.,j^ related by Brother Mor
gan Davis in this week’s Issue. Dr. Llpsey was an
able gospel preacher and a strong writer. 'We extend
sympathy to his sons. Dr. P.~ I. Llpsey, editor of the
Baptist Record, of Mississippi, and Dr. J. W. Llpeey,
Jr., of Arkansas.
W e stated recently that there were four Baptists
In a Catholic hospital in this city on one floor at the
/same time. W e learned afterwards that there were
four other Baptists in the hospital at that time oh
another floor. W e are glad to report, however, that
most of them are better. Brethren Wilson 'Wood
cock, of Gallatin; and J./F...Saveli, of Nashville,;,
and Mrs, A. R. Dodson, of Humboldt, have all been
able to leave the hospital for their homes. Brother
B. R. Thomas Is still confined in the hospital, but Is
Improving.
^
■ The Educational Commission has taken out a
charter and becomes this week a body properly and
legally organized. The Incorporators were Messrs.
C. H. Byrn, George J. Burnett, J. W. Gillon, I. j .
Van Ness and R. W. Weaver. A meeting will be
held so6n, when officers of the new chartered, body
will be elected. The President of the EMucationnl
Commission, Dr. Weaver, has called a meeting for
January 23, 1914, to be held_in connection with tfie
■ Southern Baptist EducatiSnal Conference in Nash
ville.
/
The dlai>atches' last Monday brought the sad In
formation of the death of Brother T T H /E B ett, of
Richmond, Va., bn Sunday. He had bten In declining
health for several months. The end came suddenly, .
due to heart failure. Brother Ejlett had for many
years teen a prominent Baptist In Richmond. He
had accumulated a considerable fortune, which he
used for the. glory of God. He w as'a member of the .
Grove Avenue church. For a number of years he
had teen accustomed to attending the Sohthem Bap
tist Convention, and was a familiar figure there.
On Christmas Day Dr. O. AT Lofton jv a s 75 years
of age. He has been married 50 yeara, has teen an
ordained Baptist minister 45 years, and has been
pastor of the Central Baptist churoh, this city, forover 26 years. Dr. Lofton has long been recognized
as one of the ablest preachers, soundest theologians
aiid flnest writers in the Southern Baptist Conven-.
tion. He has by no means passed the dead line of
his usefulness. He is not 75 years old. He is 76
years' yotUig. In fact, the last 25 years have been by
far the mosFacOraTpOTlod of his life, both in preach
ing' and }n writing. Never did he have so strong a
hold upon his people a t the old Central as now. We
trust that his useful life may be spared manjr other
years. He is the "grand old man" of Tennessee BaptlBlB.
"
The follow ing Christmas card is quite unique;
CHRISTM AS MENU.
Grace
Kindness
Conscience Clear
Good C h e e r.,, .
Tender
Charity, Served with Discretion
Peace
'
Ix)ve,
Truth
Long Life, Stuffed with Usefulness
H eart Fond and True
(A L arge Portion)
Affection
Sw eet Thoughts
Happiness
Best. W ishes for Absent Friends
Mizpab
TEN N ESSEE COLLEGE,
Murfreesborg, 1913.
Thanks aw fully, Profs. Burnett. Same to you,
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PAGE TWO
TH E NEW TE^AR.
The New Te«r dawns! O think'no more
O f ^reeke that He along the strand;
liO, yonder shines the Promised L an d :
Press onward to that golden riiore!
The Joys, the grlef^ the smiles, the tears.
That cheered or dimmed the vanished years,
No longer fill thy days;
Hope smiles, forgetful of the Past,
As, with a swelling song of praise.
Into the Future vast
She doth her vision cast.
With brow of steadfast faith, and calm, unwavering
gaie.
— By Thomas Oakes Conant.
N EW Y E A R ’S GREETINGS.
B. D. Gray, Corresponding Secretary.
The By-Laws of the Home Board stipulate concern
ing the Corresponding Secretary that “ He shall be the
official representative of the Board, promoting its sym
pathetic relations-with its constituency.”
Its constituency reaches from Maryland to Mexico
and from Missouri to Panama. On behalf of the Home
Board the Corresponding Secretary sends sympathetic
greetings to all the great constituency for the New Year
of grace 1914.
N ew H eadqua«te«s .
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summer he added a $76,000 dorm itory. Anderson
C ollege Is the pride and Joy o f Anderson City and
county. T hey have put about $140,000 Into
$40,000 this year. People o f a ll denominations
are doing this, but by choice made It a Baptist In
stitution, giving it to our Convention.
The next notable thin g was the transformation
of the Education Commission, which heretofore
like such bodies in most of our States, had only
"A\nam e to live,” Into the Education Board; lis
wbrk''to defined and a secretary provided for. Uu.
O ur P resent. P ressing N eeo.
We have four months only until the Southern Bap less we arq m istaken, this action 1s going to mean
''
tist Convention, two-thirds of the year having passed. much.
Follow
ing
on the heels of these notable thinm
Our laborers have-wrought in season and out of sea
son. In order that the w ork might not suffer we have a communication was read to the Convention from
the only and beloved
had to borrow thousands upon thousands o f dollars. Rev. C. C. Brown, I).
Now is the time to press'our finances. Everywhere reg C. C.— whose long term o'f'-servlce, fraternal spirit
ular, .systematic giving should be urged. Most of our and "lab or o f love,” have gi-^n him his own place
churches will close their fiscal year with the calendar in the State, offering a splendid p)ece of property
year. Let them miikc good any deficit up to this time at B eaufort as a home for aged ministers. This
in their gifts.to Home Missions'and then begin their property is worth $12,000 or $16,0oi^>sand Bro.
regular contributions for the rest of our Conventional Brown, it is understood,' w i l l . remove th'ere and
conduct the institution for these disabled servants
year.
Now, however, is the special season for pressing of the L oF d rfbr whom. In connection with his pas-'torate, he has done so much already and without
Home and Foreign Mission collections; lA s t-u s J ^ ln
January ist and continue‘ pressing the work through c h a r g e .. If ho goes, it w ill be a fter nearly 40 years'
the four months. If we do this we can be spared the service as pastor of the F irst Baptist Church of
usual anxiety and suspense of the fast days in .April. Sumter. This good brother did a beautiful deed
Moreover, a large interest account vrill be saved and of fraternity in arranging, through bis ladles, a
lunch for the pllgrjiiis going up to Beniiottsv-llle,
an overwhelming debt avoided.
%
Several hundred were to pass through'lilH“:to W " "
A Bright O utlook.
between 6 and 7 o’clock Monday evening. He ad- The outlook'is bright; the country is in fine condi
tion ; on tlje whole crops have been abundant and prices vertised in the C ourier that all who would notlfy
good. Business is adjusting itself to the new tariff him would be provided with a lunch. .Sure enough,
and the currency legislation at Washington .>yill soon there w ere tables spread In the ilebot yard wUh
be settled. Then w-e m.iy look for great,, forward lunches ready prepared for all. This was somestrides in material prosperity. We shall bC-true to our thlng new in C hristian hosplfalltyT
F or a year and more the question of a hospital
selves and to our Lord only as we make His King
dom first This we can do by exalting the spiritual has been agitating the Baptist mind in South Caro
above the material and the'abiding, eternal things of lina. The last Convention adopted a committee
report com m itting the Convention to the work,
God above the fleeting, perishing things of time.
Again let the whole brotherhood of the South ac provided sufficient means were secured. At this
Convention a report came up that $30,000 bad
cept our greetmgs for the New- Year.
—
been subscribed by friends in Columbia for the
Atlanta, Ga.
institution, to be located there. There was ap
parently some sharp division o f opinion. Dr.' J.
N O TABLE THINGS IN TH E SOUTH CAROLIN A
B. Oam brell, who was a visitor among us, was
CONVENTION.
called
out as
man who knows som ethlnr about
B aptist State Conventions in the several States
and from year to year are very sim ilar— except hospitals. When he was through with his plain,
forceful talk of some thirty minutes, the final word
~.when they get ahead of the procession and do had been said and -the Convention was ready to '
some notable things.
South Carolina Baptists planted some hew land vote. There was only one dissenting voice. So
another notable thin g bad been done by this Con
m arks this year in their Convention at Bqnnettsville, December 9-11. 'We do not think the editors vention.
T he last n ight’s session of the .Convention was
have been conspiring for honors; on the. other
hand, the people seem to be of one mind to let., notable. A year ago a resolution was passed to
them "com e to their ow n ." Editor Z. T. Cody-oL, Invite two distinguished visitors to make addresses
OOT -B aptist Courier^was thrust into the notable 'tm the last evening of the 1913 Convention. Drs.
J. B. Gambrell and B. Y. M ullins were the speak
line, into-w hich Elditor F olk of the Baptist apd
.Reflector, and Editor J. W . Porter of the W estern ers of th e evening. Other business engaged the
Recorder had been put, and was made President body until about 9 o’clock; the delegation-had re
mained In town and the audience- remained in
of bur Cbnventlon; a good one, too.
It is worthy oL^note that State Missions .went place to hear these addresses. Dr. Gambrell spoke
forw ard to } 4fl,5007bU; there is a sm all debt of on "T h e Baptist Day and D u ty ;” Dr. b^ullliiB on
"T h e Baptist P rogram ." A ll w ent away feeilng
about 13,000. The B o an L w lll project its work on
a |46.00(Lj!U i8 for next ^B^r, and is providing that - w e had had a notable close of a notable
Convention.
»
M. D. -JEFFRIES.
for enlistm ent, Sunday Schoor'^prork, evangelism ,
Edgefield, S. C.
and tract distribution, besides the 'usual w ork.

.After January 1st our headquarters will be in the
Hcaly Building on the tenth floor. We have secured
here admirable quarters with Offices and general work
room thrown immediately together for greater efficien
cy in our work. The Healy Building is most centrally
located on Forsyth ajmL^^^lton, just across- from the
postffice where the ^ ir ^ Baptist Church stcKxl for so
long a time. Let our constituency bear in mind this
change and address correspondence accordTt^Iy.
EvKNTTtn. Y ea*.
The year just closed has been the most eventful in
many respects of our long history. Our work has been
• enlarged in every direction and yet we have not been
able to meet many pressing and pitiful pleas for help.
New fields, on account of changing conditions, have
opened in every part of our territory. Older sections
of the East are throbbing with new enterprise and the
wonderful developments of the W est continue to be
"marvelous. This all calls for enlargement at every
point'
' ________ UacENT C alls.
At our annual meeting in July appropriations were
made to cover every dollar of o u r ' apportionment of
$43i4xx> for the year and more, and still applications
for help amounting to fioofloo had to be denied. Since
that time every week has brought calls for help so ur
gent that to deny them has wrung our hearts.
A bundant B lessings.
The Lord has turned His face toward us. Every
department of our work has received tokens of His
favor.
Our evangelistic force has held .great AatpdignA in
Joplin, Oklahoma City, and Birmingham, in addition
to many revivals conducted in smaller places. Hun
dreds and thousands have been led to the Savior, spir
itual life has been quickened among our people and
numerous churches have been helped to fresh and
vigorous life.
Our Department of Enlistment has been equally
blessed. Many churches and committees where our
cause' has limped have been revived, and spiritual ac
tivity stimulated and marvelous improvements made
in aggressive diurch work. The spirit, of co-opefation
has been engendered and the impact of our denominatltmal life baa been brought to beer upon whole communltlefl fot- their general u p lift T h la great fnndamen-.
tal work of inciting and helping to direct the forces
of our. denomination in the spr^d o f'th e gospel at
home and abroad is meetinjg with most' gratifying suc
cess. . •
—■— ------Our Church Building Loan Fund has been cordially
approved by all of our Conventions. Attractive and
stimulating literature has been prepared, and we are
down at the serious business of completing this great
task. In a numMr of instances the States have taken
definite amount^ for themselves, great Texas leading
with fasokxx). ^Plucky Lpuisiana pledges $soooa All
of the States have promised to do their piifl If we
can execute as well as we have promised in five years
from now we shall have that Million Dollar Loan
Fnud.
Great tidings come from o u r ' workers among the
foreigners in Panama^ Baltimore, Norfolk, and from
the Indian reservatioris, and elsewhere, while the<
steady, solid improvement of our work in Cuba stimu
late* with hope for the futurA.
In the mountain sections rel^ ou* and Christian ed-

ucation ai;e telling the'story of progress and -makingfor us a great place amon^Hhe people of the hills.
Our Co-opcrjlivc Mission
in all the States
grows stronger Jnd stronger.
The. destiny of our
Southland is largely being shaped b y^ ia far-re ach in g
work which, more than anything else, h elp sto bind
our people together as a great, united, virile, ag^essive bcxly for the conquest of our land for Christ. W e
ejftend the greetings of the Board for the many tokens^
of favor from God upon bur work and workers.

T h e w ork of M inisterial Educatlbn..w as very
much increased last year and the bre^h<en are
undertaking large things for next year. T hesC on-"
nie Maxwell Orphanaige' w as^well supported, ahd
total contributions for- State, Home and Foreign
Missions, Aged Ministers,- Orphanage and Minis
terial Education amounted to about f l 70,000.00.
W e may not mention the attendance at Bennettsville as notable; pastors and laymen always
come up. in fu ll numbers, so th at a Convention
church Is fu ll of men at alm ost any session of the
body. The South Carolina Baptist -women met
400 strong at Anderson-about a month ago.
W ithout friction It V(as agreed to switch oft the
campaign for Q reenevllle Fem ale College, .which
has been on for more than a year, and give F u r
man University right of w ay for a campaign for
176.000 for endowment. T he General Education
Board add> $26,000. The Fem ale C ollege's allot
ted tim e was up. T he other two Baptist female
colleges, C okervst H artsvllle and Anderson at A n 
derson, are not standing around with that hungry
look so common am ong educational institutions.
T he Convention had the pleasure of extending
to M ajor J. L. Coker a rising vote of thanks for
1400.000 already bestowed on the excellent insti
tution which he Is so nobly fostering; only this

AN ER VS. ANTIIROPOS.
Question: Does the "word "m en " in I. Timothy
2:8 refer to m ankind in general, or does it mean
men and not women, a s 'th e "'9th verse would In
dicate?. P lease answer through the columns of
th e 'B a p tist and Reflector.— F.
Answer;
The word used in I. Timothy 2:8
means men as distinguished from women. It does
not refer to mankind in general.— Baptist and
Reflector.
I would add that this word occurs 214 timos In
New Testam ent, and alw ays means men and never
Includes women. It is translated "husband" 47
times, and ought to be thus translated much oftener, as "T h e man is the head of the woman,”
which is not so, but the husband is the head of
the w ife, as translated in Eph. 6: 23. If a man
is. the head of the woman before he mnrries her,
w hat change is there in m arriage? Must a wom
an obey a man, or the w ife obey her husband?
Such • trifling w ith the Scriptures, and with the
most solemn bT''-all ordinances, is trying to tbe
soul of a righteous man. O f course, if Paul would
give special directions on public prayer to men
'an d women, he must use the specific words for
each, as he does in the above.
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Now I would ask a question or two.
Does
T O W AR D S E N D LESS YE A R S.
“ .tntliroiMie,” which occurs 60 limes and every
Did you wy .you'were growing old? AIi, no, this, is
time translated "m an ," refer to mankind in gen
just life’s moTning;
eral? Does it ever Include women? Must Christ
Lives
Ijiiit .ire bid in Clirist know nothing of grow
lie confe«se<l before men nnil hot women? Cun wo
ing old.
deny Christ beforq women and bo innocent, boWhat are the years yon have lived to eternity still be
cntisc the text says before men? Are women iiifore yon.
clude<l? If women are Included In this term, why
Crowning the present life with a glory yet untold?
Is the term never translated women? Christ is
often called the Son of Man. W as ho the eon of
Life is. Eternity’s schqplroqm, where wc in our under
standing
,
man or vN^man? C ertainly he was the seed of
Arc but as little children conning our lessons o’er.
the woman and not o f the man.
Our life is all before us, glorious, never-ending,
Take the first ten occurrences: ‘^ la n shall, not
hilled with a joyous fullness from the Father’s bound
live by bread alone.” “ I w ill make you Ashers of
less store.
• men," " L e t your ligh t shine before men,” etc.
Are women Included? If so, when are the wom
Did you say you were growing old? Nay, your heart
en Included? T h at question Is loaded, and no
is young,with gladness.
ijian who believes in the heathen subjection of
With joy of a life well spent, and a wealth of love un
women Is disposed to fool with it. L et a man
told;
examine him self.
Any women "th e re? ” . Are
While before you eternity’s ages, whose glory we can
there any women in the "ch u rch ?" If so, then
not measure,
—
women were In the church , at Corinth (I. Cor.
.Are yours for cvcr_and cw r. Say not you are grow
1: 2). "Unto the Church of Qod at Corinth, to
ing old 1
them that are sanctifled in Christ Jesus, called
• -^M. P., in Presbyterian Examiner.
saints, with all that in every place call upon the
name of Jesus C hrist our Lord, both theirs and
Jesus bids us to return good for evil, but we as
ours. Grace unto you, and peabe from God,” etc.
sinful creatures are apt to return evil for evil,
1)008 the term church Include women? Does the and good for good. We are not to measure our
tern) "sa in ts" include wom en?- Do the pronouns
love by those in our own home, and those with
1.', 21, 35. Are womeJi Included?., liook at Second whom we associate, for part of this love is self"you,” "them ,” etc., include women.
Does the_ ^Ish, but we are to test our love by Its hardest
, ' term "brethren ” include women? Take Matt. 18: .task, which is our Iqve for our enemies and for
, Thess. 1 :.3, 2 :1, 13, 15; 3 :1, (1, 13, etc. Are wom those that do us wrong. W e are to be unselfish
en Included? Then they are Included in Acts 6:
in our love for each other, and we must not ask—
3.
Then "th e m ultitude of the disciples" includfor anything in return.
ed women. The preposition was "pleasing to all
The truest love is the love that gives without
tb s'm u ltitu d e," and "th e y chose.” W ere women
expecting or caring for anything in return. So
included?
In A cts 1: 14, women are mentioned you see that we must love everybody, if everybody
and included in the " 120." W ill you rule them
does not love us. If we w ill be guided by tbe law
out of ail the pronouns that follow, and which
of love we w ill not be so busy counting our
have the 120 as the antecedent man? W ill you
wrongs. The golden rule of love is to do unto
, rule them out of tlie “ all" In chapter 2? To put others as we would have them do to us. If every
them out of all of these relative and personal
one would keep this rule, this world would be a
pronouns does violence to gram m ar, to the Word
brighter, happier and,4nore desirable place to live
G od,'to the holy women, to the cause of Christ,
in. Some one once said that it was "H eaven upon
and to every m anly instinct of a renewed mind
eartli to have a man’s nUnd move In love.” Then,
^
and heart.
Now road the letter to the C orin if we have enemies, let us love them, pray for
thians. and put tbe women in the thousand places
them, and speak w ell of them always. If we will
that include them, especially the forty places in
do this our souls w ill become too great to be hurt
the 14th chapter, where God put them in and man
by their enmity. Love must be generous; it must
has'put them out, and then read "w ives” instead
not easily thin k evil and must be w illing to give
of "wom en” in the 34th verse, and you w ill see
all it can w ithout limits. Love is not critical or
th at.P au l was not m aking a new rule in church
easy to condemn. It suffers long and is kind, and
Kcrvernment,. but was m aintaining fam ily governif we keep the law of love we keep all the com
■ ' iiient "according to the law ,” in the church, yea
mandments toward our fellowm en, because love
in all churches of the saints. E xtraordinary gifts
is the fulfilling of the law. Love does not injure
did not destroy fam ily government.
anyone, but seeks to do_ good-^to-all—men, and to...
Tbe study o f these specifle term s is very Inter- help them to be better. If we do not love ea ch other we have not caught the spirit of our Heav
cNtiiiK to those uutrauiuielod byTraidltlon.
Acts 23: 21:. "M ore than forty mon^ bound- enly Father, because God is love and loves all the
human race.— (W ritten by Miss Linda Davis and
themselves with an oath not to eat or sleep till
they had killed P aul.” O f course, these were men. , rend before the prayer meeting of W alnut Grove
Church, in Meigs County, on Uio 3rd day of De
Of course, men crucifled the Lord of Glory. Of
J. P. MA8SBNGILL. .
course, women were “ Inst” at the cross and first cember. 1913.)
at the g rave.” O f course, the man, not the wom
an, was in the transgression. See how m any evils
SEVERAL THINGS.
are comprehended -with m al-treatm ent, mal-pracI have been a render of .voiir paiier for Uweuty
tlpe, .mal-execution, mal-ice, mal-evolence, m al years and cannot afford to do without it. I wejMme
content, mal-adles, etc., and then don’t forget that
Its visits to my desk every w«>k, and feel muehNilsmal is a contraction of male. Males fatten on apiiolnted if It does not come. 1 enmiot understa^
Bins that would be fatal to fem ales.
Males have
how any Baptist fainlly-.cuu afford to ^o without lt\.
robbed fem ales of their rights in religion, society,
I am quite.sure tliiif It Is one of the licst. If not the
propertyV etc., and o fT iity In a fall, and then they
liest, denominational paper In the South. It Is always
sing long and loud, '‘ praise. Qod from whom all
full of goMi tilings and thoroughly Baptlstlc.
bldSsings flow.” Then they w ant the males to do
I enjoyed the rectmt Convention at Johnson City.
all the. praying in every place, and try to drag
I thought that It was one of the liest 1 had ever at
God into It.' Shfm e!
tended. I liked the ring of all the sjicechcs, eqieclalJ. B. MOODY.
ly tliat of Bro. E. K. Cox. The Convention sermon
__ Watertown, Tenn.
was .filled with the meat of the Word. I was delight
ed to meet so many of my “old Tennessee” friends.
I cume away feeling that It was good to lie there.
LO VE.
i have lieen on my new field seven monthli. The
l.<ove Is a debt th at we owe to God and to each
other. One of the greatest commands w e-have is outlook la cneouraglug. The hretliren here know how
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy Qod with all thy -to make a preacher feel goo<l.
I have assisted Revs. II. W. Itellamy and D. A.
heart, with all tb '' soul, w ith all thy strength and
Glenn, each in a two-weeks' meeting, sliue I came to
with all thy m ight, and thy neighbor as thysolf.’
Virginia. The meeting with Bro. Bellamy, at DumasThis being the case, we should let nothing stand
CHS, Va.. was a great sneecss. There were iierhajm
between us and our love for Qod and our fellowman. Love wprk'eth no HI to his neighbor; there forty conversions and thirty additions to the church
as a result of the meeting. The meeting with Bro.
fore love is the fulfilling o f the law.
\
D. A. Glenn resulted In four additions to the church
- It is an easy m atter for us to love those that are
by exiierleiiee. It was. Indeed, a delight to labor with
kind and good to us, but we as Christians are set
Uiese noble brethren.
to the diflicult task of loving—-we are to love our
I am delighted to know tlmt we are to have some
enemies, and it is a greater task for us to love
articles
on Russellism, from the able i>en of onr beour enemies than it is to love our friends.

loved editor. I think tills a timely and much-needed
tiling to do. I know of no “ Ism” that Is doing so
much harm as Rtisselllsm, not even Mormonism nor
RomnnlsnL 1 feel that our gumlay School Board or
some one ought bo orrange for Uie'dlstrilnitloii of some
good tracts condemning RuitsMlism, for tlic Russellites are fiooding our country and filling the homes witn
their literature. Many Baptist homes are supplied
with Russell's liooks and afe iioorly sufiplied with
good Baptist literature. This is largely due 'to
the cheapness of Russell's IsMiks and their system of
colporters. In many places tliclr colporters will visit
the homes liefore the family rises In the early morning
and leave their literature under the door or in some
convenient place. It might he well for our colporters
to take a h in t
C. L. LEDFORD.
Glade Spring, Va.
•
D R, S. E. JONES.
_
I cannot refrain from saying a word abou>. that
man of Qod who has recently passed away at Jelferaon City. How can I withhold a flower from the
grave of this noble man who has meant so much
to my life; who has meant qo much to the lives of
scores of others who cam e-under the shadow of
his magnificent personality?
'
Than Dr. 8. E. Jones I know of no other man.,
to whom I am more greatly indebted for tne in
spiration which comes from mere contact with so
great a personality. I thank Qod, as I have
thanked him many other times, that it was my
privilege— a rare privilege— to sit at the feet of
this man. I have so soon forgotten many things
which he taught me-^I shall never recall them;
do not recall much of his theology, nor care to;
but I can never forget the man himself. He dwells
within me, something of his big soul was absorbed
by my own soul, and I grew a bit for the contact.
I could never have been what I am without Mm.
"Blessed are the poor in spirit; for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.”
Dr. Jones was a pert of
that kingdom, and he was truly a possession of
my own. And though I saw but little of him, there
was always the Joyful thought that he was mine.
I thoroughly enjoyed my possession; I believe I
shall yet enjoy him forever; for, if I am fortunate
enough to be a citixen of that eternal kingdom, I
shall expect to have the fellowship of this great,
man forever.
—
"O h, that will be glory for me!
When by His grace I shall Ibok on his face.
That w ill be glory, be .glory for me.”
May our God comfort bis loved ones. Is the
prayer of a grateful student of this prophet ol
God, and friend of struggling youth.
ROY B. BOWERS.
Harriman, Tenn. ______ _
COM PLETB

SEPARATION OF CHURCH AND
STATE.
—^
A recent newspaper report' stated that th-i Sec
retary of the Navy-bad announced a large deficit
in the number of chaplains needed and that the
appointments would be made Impartially from -tbe
"various churches, Methodist, Baptist, Catholic,"
and BO on, Tas heretofore.”
It is surely time that people who really believe
i n ' the ^ l a t lo n of church from State control,
should /o to work and secure i t . . Yt is a disgrace
to church people that preachers for our soldiers
have/to be paid by ~thg"governimeht. T b it" should
be « p art.'o f-^ isslo n a ry enterprise, and Baptists,
o^ all Christia'ns, can least afford to neglect that
great need. .
Roman catholics, never weary. It seems, ib their
efforts to secure State and Federal aid in 'various
ways, and they are getting a good dead' done.
"N ever stop until you succeed,” seems to be^tfaeir
motto. Catholics are not in the m ajority, and tbe
only.reason that I can see for their success in such
affairs is that they never give up, and they work
w bild Baptists and others who oppose such meas
ures, slumber or stand aloof with indifferenco that
looks like treason for a Christian'm an.
Do you really believe in tbe separation o f church
and State? W hat are you doing to help the cause?
MRS. F. T. FARR IS.
Medon, Tenn.,- Route 2.
Glorious and honored messenger of peace and
knowledge, bringing glad tidings each week.
Grateful greetings to you, Bro. Folk.
MRS. DR. W. M. FUQUA.
Jonesboro, Tenn.
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whom lie had known and with whom he had associated
T E N N E S S ^ CO LLEG E NOTES.
Prom the entertainm ent given by the "PaklrB"- from boyhood; and who was his companion ond solace
during the remainder of his life. God blessed this
on Mondfiy evening a goodly sum was realised to
union with four sons, all of whom survive him, three
be used for the improvement of the A rt Studio.
of them married and well settled in life, and the young
Great interest waa shown by both students and
est abides with his mother. The oldest son, Horace L.
teachers in dressing to represent pictures and a
was his fathers’ chum and bosom .companion, whenever
number o f prises were awarded. For the best rep
he was at home, or.when his father visited him at
resentation of a picture by a college girl a handCornell University, where he holds the distinguished
painted pitcher was awarded Miss Lucia W atson,
professorship o f .- Greek Language and Literature.
who appeared as Frans H al’s "L au gh in g C avalier.”
Brother Jones was born again early in life, and in the
Prom the faculty. Miss Alice Baton Burnett, who
seventies entered Carson and Newman College as a
represented "T he Chocolate Malden” hy Vlvtard,
ministerial student. Being endowed with large natur
won the prise, a handsome hand-painted vase. Dr.
al gifts, developed under the influence of ardent piety
Nast and Miss Mae Young were awarded the prise
and close application to the study of the Word of God,
for the best group picture, appearing as "D an tea
he had remarkable drawing power from the beginning
and Beatrice,” by Schllfer. A fter the contests, hot
of his ministry. Whenever it was known that "Shelby
chocolate and sandwiches were served In the col
Jones’’ was to preach, the students flocked to hear him.
lege parlors biy the members of the A rt Club.
He was “a good minister of Jesus Oirist.” He loved
On Tuesday evening the college dining room
the Word of God. He brought out of its treasury
was a veritable fairyland. The big Christm as tree
things both new and bid, for^he conviction of sinners
hung w ith bright •ornaments of every description
and the edification of saints. ' T ’he “people heard him
was the least of the decorations. A ll around' the
gladly,’ ’ and were grieved at his sickness and bereaved
room were hung holly wreathes out of which a
tiny im age of old Santa peeped. T he table decora at his" death. TheJ’’^came from churches where he had
performed his loving ministrations and as far away
tions were beautiful w ith the potted plants and
flowers in the center and Christm as emblems scat as Bristol, to attend, bis funeral obs'iH|nies and to pay
tered all about them. A t each place appeared 'a
menu ornamented w ith sm all im ages of Santa
'Claus, a tiny cornucopia of nuts and raisins and
a big doll, which served as a souvenir. Mr. J.
Henry B urnett was chosen Santa Claus and dur
ing the dinner he told of the origin of the Christ:
■A
mas ,tree, Christm as candle and many other things
:m
■ M
connected with the celebration. Music waa fur
nished by the band and toasts w e r ^ given by the
various classes.
\ '
Mr. C. H. Byrn, President of the Board of T rus
tees, is alw ays a welcome visitor at the college.
On W ednesday m orning he was greeted with un
usual enthusiasm when h e announced -that he
would extend the holidays to-January 2, . if all the
students would be back, ready for w ork on the day
school reopened.
Every -one promised and Mr.
B urnett is expecting to greet about tw o hundred
girls a t chapel on the morning of Jan. 2, 1914.
“ T h e L ittle. Town of Bethlehem .” given by the
students in the college chapel on Tuesday evening,
so tru ly preserved the spirit of the m iracle play
that the large audience m ight w ell have imagined
them selves in old England about the fourteenth or
fifteenth century when this form of entertainm ent
was so popular. A ll the students, clad in white,
entered the chapel from the two side doors, bear
ing Christm as candies and singing softly. A fter
everyone was seated, a^ Christm as carol, "H oly
N ight,” was sung or chanted preparatory to the
8. E. Jones.
first scene of the play, the annifficiation to Mary
and Joseph by the angel Gabriel. T he broad stage ^ •sincere tributes to his worth-^— Jle was so gentle, -so
decorated ,in cedar and shrubbery made an appro kind, so thoughtful, and wifhel w jn a n ly and decided
priate setting for the beautiful scenes laid in the
in his convictions, that every one who knew him
neighborhood of Bethlehem, more than two thou
was drawn to him by no ordinary ties of affection.
sand j e a r s ago.
*
He was a good teacher. For more than thirty years,
T he new-born K in g in His hum ble crib was ten
he taught Mathematics in C.lf'soii' ahcl Newman Col
derly guarded by the young mother, Mary, in her
lege,' and for the last two years, philosophy. Hun
sim ple b lack robe and the stalw art father, Joseph.
dreds, thousands, even, sat at his feet for instruction,
T h e Shepherds, seeing His star in the east, came
and received not only light and knowledge upon the
to worship the K in g and bring to Him their slm-i problems in hand, but the impress of his pure and Un
pie gifts. T he scene on the hillside in Bethlehem
sullied life. T o be great is to be good, and he who
where the shepherds m eet at m idnight was very
would perpetuate his nanfe to posterity, must embalm it
effective. . Tired and hungry they sat down upon
in d e^ s of charity and acts..of pure beneficence. Thus
the ground to enjoy the bread which they had
he did; thus he is honored; thus he. is great. He was
brought in their bags and talk of the Christ Child.
a good writer, clear, forcible, convincing— a strong ex
T he l a ^ scene showed the .three kings from the
positor .of scripture, one who could go down into the
East, worshipping the fiabe in the m anger. T heir
deq) mines of Revelation and bfing -up jewels of
rich robes and their costly gifts offered a wide
truth which lay sparkling on^every hand. And yet he
contrast to the^.poverty about them, but the same
was as humble as a- little _child.. There was no pre;
sp irit filled rich and poor alike. A fter each scene
tense, ilo mere show atx)ut him; he was genuine. “ His
In the play Christm as carols were sung by the
love for his churches, for his college, for his friends,
students, and a t the conclusion of the program^
for his family^—his devoted, tender affection for his
“ The Other W ise Man" was given as a reading.
delicate wife and his growing sons w a s v e rj’ beautiful
T he greatest' reverence was shown a ll through
His very smile was a heavenly benediction, and he
the play and the spirit of Christm as-tim e was deep carried it with him down to his gravei For weary
ly-im pressed upon all present.
wee'« he lingered after a stroke of Apoplexy, like one
waiting by the seaside for some friendly sail to
bear him away to his distant home, and then peace
AN A PPR EC IA TIO N .
fully launched out and- sailed away to the port of
Rev. Shelby E Jones, D. D.
The subject of this notice was born in Scott County, peace! “The silver chord is loosed, the golden bowl
Virginia, in December, .1854, and died at his home in is broken, the pitcher is broken at the fountain, the
Jefferson City, Tennessee, on Thursday evening, Dec- wheel is.-broken at the cistern, man goes to his long
4th, 1913, being 59 years of age. When he was a child home I and the mourners go about the streets.”
his parents removed to Sneedville, Hancock County,
On Sunday morning, December the seventh in the
Tennessee, where he was reared and where he attend First Baptist Church of Jefferson City, the writer anded school In his young manhood he was married to Dr. Spenter Tunnejl of Morristown, made memorial
Miss.................. Tyler, an estimable youngs lady, the
addresses before an immense congregation of sorrow
hister of Judge Tyler, of tlje First judicial Circuit, ing friends, and his body was tenderly laid gway ip

j
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the lK>som of the earth to await the resurrection of
the Just.
“ Servant of God, well done.
Rest from thy loved employ:
The battle fought, the victory won.
Enter thy Master’s joy.”
His life is his Eulogy.
J. PTKE POWERS.
Knoxville, Tcnn.
TH E L A S T D AYS O F DR. J. W . LIPSE Y.
Sunday afternoon, December 14, Dr. J. W. Llpsey came to our hom e. He was returning from
the silv e r w edding of B rother and SIste.r C. J.
Massey of B artlett, w here, as they stood on the
same spot on which th ey stood twenty-flve years
before, he conducted a ceremony appropriate to
the occoalon. He met there most of the members
of his old iiastorate, and it seemed he would never '
tire ta lkin g o f their loving, dordlal reception. In
a ll the years we had known him, we never saw him
BO fu ll of cheer, so buoyed up with health, hope,
faith and love.
When it came tim e to retire, he directed a moinber of the fam ily to read the thirty-seventh Psalm,
commenting on those rich promises as the reading
proceeded, and then led in a fervent prayer.
The next morning he was taken violently ill.
W e carried him to the nearest physician, who ad
vised that he be carried to a surgeon at once. We
took him to the B aptist Hospital at Memphis,
where, a fter tryin g the usual remedies without
avail, the surgeon. Dr. Johnson, said that an op
eration m ight possibly save his life. He submitted
w ithout a murmur, going out into his last sleep
praying audibly. He never regained consciousness,
passing away Tuesday afternoon. '
His sons. Dr, P. I. Lipsey, o f Clinton, Miss., and
Dr, J. W . Lipsey, Jr., o f W ynne; A rk., had ar
rived thaC morning. They carried his remains to
Durant, O kla., and laid them to rest beside the
w ife of his youth and mother of his children.
Thus p a s s ^ away In the seventy>eighth year of
his age, a faith fu l old soldier of the cross. a_man—
learned In the Scriptures, a ronsecrated preacher
o f the gospel, a loving and lovable friend and
brother; the only man we ever knew who, when
sm itten—on one cheek, literally turned the other,
also.
'
MORGAN DAVIS.
A W ORD O F F A R E W E L I.
Please change my paper from Talbott, Tcnn,_.to Wuj
chow, Giina. My wife and I together with bur two.lit-^
tie boys are to start oh pur journey to the Pacific
coast on tomorrow, Christmas eve. AVe take ship this
time at Seattle, Washington, oh December 30th. We
are leaving our two little girls, Pauline, and Ruth, in
school at our Sweetwater Seminary.
It is just a little over a year now since we left China
for our furlough. It has been a great pleasure to us
to'meet with old friends as well as make new friends
during our short stay in the homeland. Lam glad to
report that my own health is much improved and .iny
throat trouble seems to be practically well. Mrs. Tipton has not entirely regained her strength, hut Is on
the road to recovery. You may remcml)cr that she
was in thl: hospital for two operations a few weeks
ago.
We are loo'xing forward with great pleasure to tak
ing up bUr work again among the Chinefe people.
Though there seems, to be a considerable reaction just
now against Christianity and progress; and a corre-.
sponding turning to Confucianism and the old ways of
doing things, wc. Jeel sure that the spirit of liberty
has been too surely, implanted among the masses of
the people for them to ever submit to.a return of des
potism. Despite the re a ctio n ^ influences we learn
from recent letters from thp-^field that our missionaries
are /orging ahead w ith / ^ e ir work and are having
splendid-opportunities^
While you and (lie rest o f Tennessee Baptists are
enjoying ^our family reunions and Christmas turkey
together, we will be speeding on ou r'w ay-to the Far.
East— with heavy hearts on account of those left be
hind, but with joy in the thought that we are return
ing to our appointed work in the land of our adop
tion.
This is to wish you and ail a Merry Christmas and
a blessed New Year.
W , H. TIPTON.
Jefferson City, December 33, 1913.
Enclosed And check for am ount due you. This
is my fltteenth year, and I feel I couldn't well g*(
along without your paper. May God’s blessings be
upon your w ork.
MRS, H. M. OGLESBY.
HnrUvlUe, Tenn.
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PASTORy CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.
First— Dr. Glllon preached on "T h eT Iap p y Pas
tor,” and ‘‘Felix, the Man Who Made a FViUl Decis
ion.” New pastor comes for next Sunday.
Third— Pastor DeVault preached on "How to Form
Good Resolutions,” and “ How_Good Resolutions get
Droken.” Splendid congregations. 142 in S. S.
S even th -D r. Burroughs preached In the morning,
and Pastor W right at night on
iFellow-helpers to
.the Truth.” Had inetallatlon orofficers and teachers.
Fine services.
F:dgelleld— Paetor Lunsford preached on “ The Re
ligion of a Companionship,” and “The Man Corne
lius.” Good day.
Immanuel— Pastor W eaver preached on “The Path
that l,eads to Perfect D ay," and “The Lord la My
Shepherd.” Small conghegatlons.
Flastlantf-^Pastor W. T . Ward preached in the
morning on "Providing a Place for Jesus.” Service
not w^l attended in the evening because of rain.
Grand View— Pastor Upton preached at the mominlg hour on "Sunxmlng Up.” 76 in S. S. Baptized
tijro at 3 p. m. Good B. Y. P. U.
Icalvary— Rev. M. B. Wand preached at both ser
vice*.
Judaon Memorial— PaOlbr Skinner preached on
‘T he Mlsaion and Encouragements of a Church,"
and “ F\>Ilowlng Jeeus and W hat It Means to Us.”
Very good day.
Centennial— Pastor Bell preached at both houra
to small congregations. Rainy day.
Grace— Pastor Creasman preached on “ Honor
from God," and “ The Message of the Babe of Beth
lehem.” 143 in S. 8. Splendid day.
Dolmont— Pastor Poole preached on "Days of Her
od the King," and “ Wise Men Past and P resen t” 80
in 8. 8.
----Park Ave.— Pastor Strother preached at both aervlrea Rainy day audiences.
' IxM-keland— Evangelist Kendrick preached on ‘T h e
-Chrlst-Llfe," and "The Battle of- Ages.^' The church
' li enthusiastic over the coming of Pastor-elect J. E.
Skinner to take charge next Sunday.-

B A P T IST AND R E FIiBO TO R
Men and the F irst Christmas G ifts,” and '.^The Over
crowded Life.” 170 In 8. 8.
Deaderlck Ave.— Dr. Henlng preached at both ser
vices on “W hat Can W o do with the P ast?” and
“ New Year’s Resolutlonb.’’ Two received by letter.
623 In 8. 8.
CHATTANOOGA.
First— 8. 8. Introduced new card system through
out school. Superintendent planning forwanl move
ment. Pastor preached on “ The Rad o f the Dawn,”
and a t night the choir rendered a beantlfiil service
of sacred aong, entitled “ The First Christmas;’*'Three
additions to church.
Central— Paetor Grace preached on “I>et It Alone
This Year Also,” and “ The Things Before." 162 Ifi
8. 8. One received, by baptism.
Tabernacle:—Pastor Fort preached on “ This One
Thing I Do,” and "A Pastor’s* Parting Words.” 286
In' 3. 8. Two for baptism; one baptized. Fine con
gregations. Pastor leaves to acm pt First church,
Nashville.
' ^
•
\ S t Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on “Account of
^Stewardship,’’ and “ Exposition of Luke 12.” Promo
tion Day In 8. 8. 130 present. Services and one bap
t i s t on <!lhrlBtmas Day. Two marriages during the
weel^. W ill have “ Watchnlght meeting” on the 31s t
Rldgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “T h e .
Earneet Inquiry” (text, “ How Can These Things
Be?’’), and "The Voice of the Past” (text, “ Days
Should Speak” ) Good congregation In the momtug,
small at'n ight. Rain. Fine 8. 8. Day observed as
decision day In 8. 8. Pastor made appeal. One
came forward on profession of faith.
Tyner— Good services. 50 In 8. 8- Very Interest
ing service a t 2:30 at Boney Creek. W. R. Hamlc,
liaator.
H lghlai^ Park— Pastor Keese preached on “The
Captain of Our Salvation.” Mr. Buckley preached
again at night on “The Holy City.” Five additions by
letter; two for baptism. Good congregations. 196
In 8. 8. Excellent B. Y. P. U;
— Oak Grove— P aa lo fT rd b k s preached on “ Tithing,”
and “T h e Inventory of the Soul.” Large a i^ enthuslastk.'S. JB. Good B. Y. P. U. |6 offering for
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The evangelistic campaign of the Home Mission
Board opens In ShreveporL La.,^March 1. The evan
gelists w ill spend three months Id. the State. The
^ c r e ta r y of State Missions, -Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher
and the pastors of the State are enthuaiastlc over
the contemplated meetings.
E vangelist S. W.
K endrick w ill assist Rev. J. H. Strother, pastor of
the Queensboro Church, in Shreveport.
Preached a t both hours. Good 8. 8. Pastor and
FI. H. Yan kee closed a ten days’ m eeting Tuesday.
Fourteen professions' .and six additions (and not
146 additions as mixed report bad it last w eek).
Other denominations co-operated with us to some
extent. Bro. Y an kee le ft a good Impression on the
town.
8. N. F IT ZP A T R IC K .

M IN U TE S I M IN U TE S!
This is the third call- for copies o f the miiuilcs of
the Associations. I will count it a great kindness if
some brother fh each of the (oUoiving Associations
will mail me at once two copies of the minutes of the
last session of his Association.
1. Big Emory.
2. Campbell Cojinty. .
3. Chilhowee.
4- Concord.
5. Cumberland Gap.
• 6. Enon,
f ) Harmony.
8. Hiwassee.
g, Holston 'Valley.
l6. Liberty-Ducktown.
11. Mulberry Gap.
12. Nashville.13. New River.
14. Northern.
IS- Providence.
16. Riverside.
__ 17. Sequatchie Valley.
— :
18. Southwestern District.
* ^
19. Stdwart County.
2a Stocton Valley.
21. Sweetwater.
22. Tennessee Valley.
-, .
23. Union.
t
KNOXVILLE.
24. Unity.
MEMPHIS.
l i n i t - I ’aator Taylor preached on “ The Natural ^ F lr s t — Pastor Boone preached at both hours.
25. Walnut Grove.
Oemapd for Immortality,” and "Preparing for New
26. Watauga.
Rowan— Pastor Utley preached at both hours. One.,
Veer."
/
profession;, one baptized;
one . diarriage, Good - ____ 27.—West Union.
Oskwood— Pastor Eklena preached on "Oraca.-Bnd Chrlstmas entertainment la our church Christmas
28. Wiseman.
^
Truth," and "C onfessing Jesus." 118 in S.^8; One n igh t
Please do not wait or depend upon some one else to
J
received fbr .h«Ptlam.
Central— Pastor preached at both hours. One re grant this request If you can grant it, do so at once
Ijonsdale— Pastor Shipe preachod on “ Paul's De ceived by letter; one for baptism; 165 in 8. 8.
and you will have my gr^ tude. Sincerely,
termination to Win,” and "W hat to ;ro with Jesus.”
Central A v e ^ P a sto r - preached at morning hour.
J. W. GILLON.
too In S. 8. Great crowd a t funeral o f Mrs. Geo.
16: 8th Ave. N., Nashville^ Tenn.
•No night service.
’
'
Cunningham in afternoon.
Seventh Street— Pastor Early preached at both
TH E SALVATIO N OF 40,000 SOULS.
.Mountain View— Pastor W ells preached on "Temp- hours. 134 in 8. 8. Three additions. Two by pro
Why should not every pastor and evangelist In
Utlont” and “Asleep on the Job.” 206 in S. S.
fession and one by letter.
«
the State and also every church resolve that by
South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “ Fu
Temple— Pastor Bearden preached a t both hours,
the grace of Qod they will try to lead forty thou
neral of 1913,” and “ Finding the Lost." 275 In ^ S .
preaching bis farewell sermon a t night. Bro. Bear
sand souls to Christ during the next Convention
Lincoln Park— Paajor Pedigo preached on ”w e - den goes to W est Jackson the first of month to take
year?
History has written deep the truth that
Ing Jesus,” and “Choosing.” 97 In S. S.
up his work as pastor. W. A. Gaugb of Halls was
disciples are not made except in the midst of the
called
to
the
pastorate
of
Temple
church
Sunday
Gillespie Ave,— Pastor W ebster preached on “Jesus
toll.and struggles-of the-people of God. . Unless .
from Birth to Death,” and "T he Paths of the Destroy morning. W as notified by long distance phone, and
there comes over the church a longing tor the
accepteij,
and
will
be
on
the
^
I
d
next
Sunday.
114
er." 131 In S. 8.
souls
of men, there are not going to be many
J
Beaumont— Pastor Webb preached op “ Going to in 8. 8.
saved, and that longing is not going tp come until
Union
Ave.—
Pastor
Farrow
preached
on
*
’FV)rKetChurch Ehrery Lord's Day,” -and “ The 'W orthless
tlng the Things Behlhd ohd^Looking to the Fiiture.” we'hegin to talk and pray and work. When God’s
Man.” 137 In 8. 8.
and
“ Peace and How to Haye I t " 157 in 8. 8. 44 people come much before God’s throne, and speak
Bell Ave.— Pastor. Mahoney preached on "Another
of the lost thousands in Tennessee, there will he
In
B.
Y. P. U. Good iainy-day crowds.
Comforter,” aod “ Stand Forth.” 600 In S. 8. Three
Boulevard— C. 8. Koonce pre^ hed In the evening. a moving in the tops of the mulberry trees. Th'e
baptised; ^ v e n received by letter.
lost of Tennessee are as lost as any on earth and
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached a t both hours.
Grove C ity— Pastor King preached on “ How to
are worth saving.
J. L. DANCE.
I.aBelle
Place—
Pastor
E
llis
preached
at
both
ser
l* y Up Treaaures In Heaven," and “ Humility and
Knoxvilte, Tenn.
vices.
167
In
8.
8.
Its Counterfeits.” '

Burlington— Pastor Wickham preached on “ The
Child Jeeus,” and “ The Boy Christ.” 121 In 8. S.
Two for baptiam.
Bearden— Pastor H sle preached o6 “ lyatch," and
“ Wilt Thou bp Made W hole?”
Calvary— P u t o r Cate preached on “ Worthy to
Stand Before the-Son o f Man.” 120 In 8.. 8.
Third Creek— Pastor D eLonw ypreached on “ Bo
Not Overcome, hut Ovopcome.’^ No pre^ hln g at
night 130 In S .'S . Pastor rMigned to take up the
work at Coal Creek end Jacksboro.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor Phillips preached on "Facing
•he Future," and “ Baptism." 139 In 8. 8.
Broadway— Pastor Rlsner preached on “How to
Approach thp.New Year," and "How to Get the Moot
Out of the H ew Year." 884 In 8. 8. Two received
for bapUsm; One received by letter.. Many tesUfled
as to the past year being the finest In their history.
All covenanted with pastor to make the year a year
of love.
Immanuel— Pastor Joses preached on “The Wise

^
HARRIMAN.
Good day yesterday. 211 In 8. 8. Our people re
membered, us very graciously Christmas. 'W e had a
beautiful ^ u rc h wedding Christmas day. The con
tracting parties were Mr. £2arl Parrish, who re
cently came to us from the Methodists, and Miss
Pearl Hgnnah, a teacher in our city school here. Tliey
a re two o f our beet young people. They will make
their home in DeLaud, Fla.
A. F. MAHAN.
I have already moved on the field and do not
w ant to miss a single cop y.of the “ best paper ever
published.”
I will begin my w ork at H ails the
first of January; 1914. W ith best wishes and
trusting that you w ill have a happy Cbrlstm aa and
that the Lord may give you many years yet to
serve him, I am.
Yours fraternally,
R. B. DOWNING.
Newborn, Tenn.

I became a subscriber to your paper Ipng befpre
the two papers consolidated. It h a s ' been refieclIng its light into the mlnda^and hearts of the peo
ple^ raising tb'em to a higher plane o f Christian
usefulness in this life, and preparing them for a
nobler life beyond the grave.- May the editor kjbg
live, that he m ay sb.ed forth through his paper that
light which is hgylhg such s hallowed influence,
and which is bringing the world and our great Re
deem er into closer touch w ith each other. God
be with you to guide yoii as a leader.
J. H. W ILLIAM S.
Henderson’s Cross Roads, Tenn.
W e are now in Erin with the work of Houston
County on our hearts and hands— a county ^ I th
only one Baptist Church, that of Erin. W oN eft
a fine people at Union City. W e find a noble one
here.
D. 8. B R IN K L E Y . '
B rin, Tenn.,, Dec. 22, 1913.
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mSSION DmXOTO&Y
ttMti Oonv«n«on and th» Statt tfit$f»» Board— J. W. Qlllon, D.D., T r M »
« r « r of tbo S U U Conrentlon and the
8 U U Hlialon Boards to whom all
monej tbould be aent for all cauau
except the Orphani’ Home.
Orphan*' Hom*—C. T. Cheek, PreeIdent, NaahTllle, Tenn.; Rer. W. J.
Stewart, S141 Blakemore Are., Naabrllle, Tenn., Secretary and Treoaurer,
to whom all communlcailona and
funds should be directed. Send all
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Callendar Station, Tla L. A N. R. R. Ehtpress packages should be sent to
NashTllle, In care of Rer. W. J. Stew
art.
‘
Minitterial Education— For Union
University, address Rev. R. M. Inlow,
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and New
man College, address Dr. J. M. Bur
net, Jefferson City, .Tenn.i for Hall
Moody Institute, address Dr.—H. "B.
Wattsrs, Martlm Tenen.
Tennessee College Student*’ Fund—
Rev. H. H. Hibbe, D.D., Financial
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all
communications should be addressed;
George J. Burnett, President, Mur
freesboro, to whom all money should
be sent
Bapti*t Memorial Bo*pital- Rev.
Thomas S. Potts, D.D., Financial Sec
retary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should Iw
directed.'
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frost,
DJ).. Corresponding Secretary, NashvlUey Tenn.; A . U. Boone, D.D:, Mem
phis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ted'Homs Mi**ion Board— Rev B. D.
Gray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary.
Atlanta. Ga.; ReV. W. H. Major, DJ)..
Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for
I Tennesssf,
Eoraign Mission Board— Rev. R. J.
Willingham, DJ3., Correapondlng Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William
Lunsford, DJ}., Nashville^ Tenn..
Vice-President fo r. Tennessee..
Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudglnf, Sunday School Secretsuy, Elstill
Sprlngn Tenn., to whom alj' oommnalcation should be sent V
Ministerial Relic/—Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, .NuhvlUe, Tenn.; George
L. Stewart, ^ r e t a i j and Treasurer,
1000 Broadway, Nashville,. Tenn.

t !

L E A ’S t r i b u t e t o CARMACK.
■■ T o 'd o honor to the memory of the late
Senator E. 'W/ Carmack, a large gather
ing of clUxehs from Maury, and adjoin
ing counties assembled at the First Meth
odist church Sunday afternoon to hear
the memorial address delivered by Sen
ator l^uke Lea. . The exercises were to
havs been held at the jp u v e of Senator
Carmack, but owing to the extreme cold
the program was changed to this extent
Among those from a distance here to
attend the exercises Here Comptroller Qeo.
P. Woollen, Secretary of State. R. R. Sneed
of NashvlUe, J. T. Amis of Franklin, W.
W ; Ogllvie and James McCord of Lewisburg. Several were here from Pulaski.
Lynnvllle and other places.
A fter the services at the church were
'bVer Senator Lea went to the cemetery,
where he witnessed the decoration of the
grave, of the late Senator. The Aoral o f
ferings were beautiful, being sent from
Nashville, Lewlsburg, Pulaski and other
planes. The Aoral offering by the local
fdonds and followers of the deceased
^ n a to r was an exquisite one.
Introduced by J. 1. Finney.
,
Senator Lea was Introduced by James I.
Finney, edltoy of the Columbia Herald.
As the tiuin who carried forward the work
of Senator Carmack, Mr. Finney paid the
highest tribute to Seiutor Lea. B e said
In part:
"There was a time during the Orst
shock of that awful crime when stout
hearts quailed, when strong men were
overcome, when our forces were disor
ganised and disheartened and tha outlook
was full of gloom. It was then that a

BAPTIST ANI^ RBFLEOTOR
gcrous If they be wise enough to be
yoiins man of courage, of ability and of
dnmb.
liorolo devotion to duty, a follower of the
"Carmack did not embrace the cause
llluntiiouR Carmack In his lost and noblest
Irnttlo for homo and civio righteousness,. of prohibition because ho was defeated
or disgraced, and could no longer win
. came to the front and milled the broken
the favor of tlio saloons—a s Ackle In
hosts and bade them bo of good cheer.
|H>lltlos nil any painted courtesan In love.
Ami with his great paper he renewed the
battio that has Anally been fought to,.a.—but a Senator of the United Stales at
the height of hlq power, at the senith of
successful conclusion, vindicated the name
his populorlty, ho challenged the political
and honored the memory of Edward Ward
despotism of the saloon because he deCarmack and redeemed Tennessee. For
splseiV its support—no. matter how effec
two long dreary years, almost alono and
tive—tnd prefl'rrcd its destruction as a
unaided, this man's paper fought the Aght
political factor in .Tennessee to a seat
that Carmack had begun. The Issue was
In the Senate as the price of silence.
often doubtful, the enemy was deAahi;
"Carmack declared war upon the sa
strong and well entrenched, but Luke Lea
loon because ho knew that It was all
was always in the thickest o f the AghL
evil and fed alono upon misery and want
The day was never too stormy nor the
and ruin.
night too long nor uark that_he did not
Challenge to Saloons..
Issue a stirring appeal to the veteran
soldiers of the departed hero to stand
"Carmack met the forces” oI dvl! not
steady and Anal victory would iM^theira.
when they were scattered and rouioj. in
"The members of the Wonsan’s Chrlsi
full Aght to escape the deadly e ^ r g o of
tian Temperance Union, that valiant and
cltlsens of every party and crce<l Aghtheroic band of devoted and saintly w o
Ing under one banner. In vain effort to .
men who have for so long and so ear
slum the ambush of their own Heaslans
nestly engaged In unequal contest, the or
Joining the enemy thq^ could not destroy.
ganised forces of vice and crime and cor
CarmaclcqhAllenged the power of the sa
ruption, are to be congratulated ui>on the
loon when Its armies numbered untold
appropriateness of their selection of a
legions, when Its coffero were brimming
speaker for this solemn occasion.”
over with gold, wrung from the wrecks
,
Senator Lea’s Tribute.
homes and humanity, when every
Senator Lea spoke as follows:
brewery and every distillery w a » „ -om"M y friends, we are assembled today
mlssary well storked; and wl»<» nis own
not to unveil a monument of granite and
followers were raw recruits, undisciplined,
bronxe erected to the memory of Car
unarmed and without the sinews o f war.
mack, as is his due, but to dedicate a
"Only n man with ’Carmack's clear
monun^ent erected L> himself In tne nea.ns
vision could have foreseen the future and
of the people of his beloved State; more
the end.
enduring than of granite and bronxe. We
" l i e knew full well that in the JWstgather to pay tribute to a leader great In
iHittle the recruit must yield tniT Aeir
life and dominant In death; to acknowl
to the veteran; that the enthusiasm foi
edge the immortality of character.
a cause that makes men willing to live,
"In Tennessee we recall with fondness
but ready tA die, must be fanned Into a
his magnetism, his lovable personality
Aamo before principle could successfully
that drew and held us to him, and with
contend ngaliuit eorruptlon.
pride his bravery while living, his cour
"H o knew his political,future depended
age to die, his matchless oratory and his
not upon the outcome of the war. but
gifted pen, the delight of friend and the
upon, the results of the Arst battles, that
terror of foe. welcomed by the unafraid
defeat In the beginning meant his retire
and ureaded by the powers that prey.
ment not from public life, but from office
"In Washington we are thrilled with
and opportunity, and would Impose a
a sense of exquisite pleasure and per
leaderahip burdensome and without, re
sonal pride when we hear men of na
ward. It was a leadership In the nation’s
tional renown, statesmen who have im 
forum where a whisper travels with the
pressed their views upon our country’s
wings of the wind to the leaderahip of a
course, making and directing Its pqUeies
forlorn hope. He knew be would be mis
and converting them Into laws, speak in
understood and maligned, his life threat
affection, in admiration. In reverence, in
ened and perhaps taken, but never fal
respect, of Carmack’s great qualities of
tering, undaunted and unafraid, he dedi
head and heart. There he was marked
cated his ambition, his ease, hIS content
as a statesman of gra it pans, whose
ment, his life Itself to the cause of Him
achievements. If lergth of service In the
who had brought him peace and a per
Senate had been vouchsafed, would have
fect understanding,
Biickllng on
his
Imnded down to posterity the 'name of' armor he went forth to battle— counting
Curmnek with those of Webster, Cal
not the cost—to Aght to make men free
houn and Clay. Carmack was a states
and to perpetuate free government, for
man, for a statesman 1s a man with a
he knew full' well that man could not
's|on—a man who can In the mirror of
be free and government' was not free so
today see the events of tomorrow— a
long as government Itself was In i>artlawgiver who can so conceive the laws
nershlp with the saloon, licensing a mer-.
•t meeting the present conditions, they
clless master to be cruel to Its slaves
yet may nuike conditions th it will be lH*tand to be unrelenting to the Innocent
ter in future and apply with equal force
victims of the' homes It wrecked.
and aptness to those changed conditions.
Enlisted fpr the War,
Statesman of Great School.
"And a<r-UarmnHc—eiiIlBlend"Tin‘~ lb e “
"The framers of our Constitution were
wqr. He gave up office an4. dpportunlty
statesipen, for with prophetic vision they
as the result of the Arst^lmttlo. He for
wrote an Instrument tinged with immor
sook a life of wealth and ease when he
tality, suited Lo the condition of the con
Marched upon the Arid for the second
federated colonies, separated and ispcontest, knowing full well the odds
lated by the tedlousnesa of the stage
against him. and not unmindful of the
coach and the i>OBt, and now equally ap
full measure of the consequences, and
plicable to the forty-eight States of a
then he surrendered hla life that princi
centralised Federal Union, brought Into
ple might live, that men might be strong
closest contact each with the other by
er and women happier.
the railroad, the telephone and the tele
'•FlVo years, each full to overAowIng
graph.with new events, have passed since Carr
"Jefferson, Jackson and Lincoln were
mack alone led the last brave charge up
statesmen In that they so shaped legis
the hill of death over the breastworks of
lation and molded publlo thought as to
eternity. A new order Is upon .us—grass
destroy abuses strongly entrenched in
is growing In the jd fts where the legions
power and In destroying one species of
of liquor made their lost stand; their
property tb substitute another In its sUad.
camp Ares'are ashes .their Vpmmlssarles
that brought unheralded prosperity In
misty with spiderwebs, their coffers emp
stead of expected ruin.
ty, their soldiers scattered, their leaders
."Carmack was a statesman o f this
great achooL H e had the brain, the gen-'”' "<> longer seen under, the oliistUndards.
The conquering legions are marching In
lua, the Adellty, the principle, the char
triumphant columns In peaceful parade,
acter equal to (he peer ot them. He
celebrating the victory of right, and aa
lucked alone their full opportunity.
th ey . pass this hallowed spot each one,
. "W o knew, wo loved, we mount, Car
captain and private, must salute the
mack—the loving father, the devoted hus
lonely Agure In black and the fatherleaa
band, the loyal friend—Carmack the gifted
boy comforting her, rememoering It was
editor, the brilliant orator, the polished
the saci^Acea o f Carmack that made the
statesman, the upright citlxen; but we
triumph I poealble.
must also know and remember Carmack
" I t was the battles Carmack lost which
—the martyr,
won the war.
"Carmack could be olive today, strong
In the full vigor of his xplendid p h y x lq u ejt^ Let un i>ay tribute to every soldier of
th* noon
tirwin hour
hour noft life,
Iff* laden wl.K
the
the rmilSA
cause fop
for the
the hlowa
blows ho
he atnipir
struck. Waak
Weak
facing thq
with
If he waa weak,,>trong if he waa strong,
honors, surrounded by friends, luxurious
but it Is our duty to write It big and
In riches or seated with- the mighty In
bold In the permanent record of Tennes-I
the Government of our country, accord
ing to tha bent of hla Inclination, had he
see's history that aa the shot, that e n -'
been content merely to live and to lei
rolled Lincoln among the Immortals, pro
t ^ v e and prosper those who reward
claimed freedom from human alavery in
pm llo oAlclals powerful enough to be danthis country, so U la tha ahot that bur

THURSDAY, JANUARY »,
led Carmack In a martyr's ,grave as It
echoes on November afternoon Ave years
afterwards proclaiming Tennessee's free
dom from whiskey’s curse.
"There’s glory enough In the triumph
of the cause for the rest o f ua, but
Ihero’s Immortality In It for Carmack,
great' both qulclc and dead.
"A ll revolr,'Chief, wo followed you liv
ing, dead yo'ur example Is our standard.
" 'There Is no death! An angel form
Walks o’er tho earth with silent tread;
Ho bears our best loved ,things away.
And then we call them ‘dead.’
And ever near us, though unseen.
The dear Immortal spirits tread;
For all the boundless universe
Is life— there are no dead.' "
—
—Nashville Banner^
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Just'Six Minutes
to Wash a Tubfull

This It tbs grandest Washer tbs
world has ever knosrn. So saty lo
ran that ll'a almost, fun lo work IL
Makes clolhss spotlessly cieoa in
doabiwqnickllme. SUmlantei P
Aalsbes a InbloL

Any Woman Can Have a

1900Gravit

Washer on

30 Da:
ays’
Free

Don't lead money.
II yon ora responsible,
yoncan try It ArsL Let
ns pay tba fraigbt See
tbs wonderi It nerfoms.
Tbonaonds being naad.
Every user deligbisd.
They write ns bnsb- ,
els ot letters teUlu
bow It saves work
lynenii; Write for
sad worry. Sold on Ullln payi
All correspondlasclnatlng Free Book today. Al
snoaahonld beaddrassed to a * 0 0~ W iyiaw C *.

Ilgg^WnglNMntaw.

C a t a r r h jg
The accompanying Ulna- ,
t ration ahowa bow Dr. '
Bloaaer'a Catarrh Remedy
reaches all parts of tber
head, nose, throat andr
lungs that become affected I
by catarrh.
|
This remedy Is composed
of berbe, leayes, Aowera
and berries (contatnlag no
^
tobacco or habIt-formIng drags) wbicb an
smoked la a small clean pips or made Into
a cinrette tube. The medicated fume# are
Inhaled la a perfectly natoral way.
A Are day*! free trial of the remedy, a
small pipe and also an tllnitratcd booklet explaining catarrh will be mailed npon req<><*^

BImply Write S pOetOl CSrd OF letter tO
OB. J. T . m a U . INWehsa I l .AIURTA. CA

, 1 rallafAOonramoTMswail^.,
r laUloM ^yal^UreatmentsentFrti

■w puv. .breatbfOf ten gives entire tellal

TMURSnAY, JAN i!!^^ARY I, 1^4
,voM ANS MISSIOS'ARY UNION.
Woiran’s Missionary\Union. Head■ t.ir'i'ts, idi' Eighth A v ^ N., Nashville,
^ rn.
Motto—"Our Siifficiencit is from
II Cor. 3:5.
Address all communications for this
page to Mrs. C C. Phillips, fpob Qhadwcil Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
Address all money for \Expense
- I'Hind to Mrs. J. T. Altman, i W McGavock Street, Nashville,— Tenn.: all
other money should be sent to \J. W.
Gillon, D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.
\
President— Mrs. Avery Carter, \626
l•■ alherland Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Vice-President, Middle Tennessei
Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 626 Fatherland
Street, Nashville,- Tenn.
''

V

Vice-President, East Tennessee—^Miss''
Ilaiira Powers, Knoxville, Tenn,
Vice-President, West Tennessee—
.Mrs. J. A. Carmack, Trenton, Tenn.
— - A-. W. A. Secretary— Miss Rachel
V, V.in Cleave, Murfreesboro, -Tenn.
Trc.isurer— Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534
McOavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Corresponding Secretary— Miss Margarct Buchanan. 161 Eigth Ave. N..
• Nashville, Tenn.
Reconftng Secretary— Mrs. E. Y.
Pitzhugli, I3lh and Calvin.
Editor— Mrs. C C Phillips, '
Chadw’cll Ave., -Nashville, Tenn.
OiTice .Assistant— Miss Ncjjie Jackion, 161 Eighth Ave. No<; Nashville,
Tenn.
Ccliigc
Correspondent-Miss ; Ora
Whipple, Tutla.homa, Tennessee.
Sudbeam and Royal Ambassador Secreiary-^Mrs. Henry Grady Fentress
1624 Tenth Ave. No., Na^tville, Tenn.
Ordpr literature from Headquarters,
161 Eighth Ave. N., Nashville, Tenn.
Order free literature and Prayer
Calendar-from Tennessee W. M. U.
llradquarTefs, 161 Eighth Are. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.
“From glory unto glory I Be this our
joyous song;
As on the King’s own highway we
bravely march along.
From glory unto glory! O word of
stirring cheer,
]'
As dawns the solemn Drightnets of
anoiher glad New Year.
From glory unto glory! What great
things He hath done.
What wonders He hath shown us,
what triumphs He hath won.
F'rom glory unto glory I What mighty
blessings crown
The lives for which our Lord hath laid
Uis own so freely down.
And closer yet -and closer tlic golden
Ixinds shall be,
L'niting all who love our Lord in pure
sinccrity;------------------------------ Agd -wider yet and wider shall the cir
cling glory go.
As more ahd more are taught of God
that mighty love to know.."
Now onward, ever onward, from
strength to strength we go.
While grace for grace abundantly shall
from His fulness flow.
To glory’s full fruition, from glory’s
foretaste here.
Until His very presence crown our,
happiest New Year.”
When this paper reaches our readers,
the mad Christmas rush will be over.
There remains only the aftermath of
letters of acknowledgement sent out
and received to make glad our hearts
during the first month of the New Year.

BAPTIST AND RBFLEOTOR
We wonder sometimes if it is worth
while. It surely is, if some lOnely
heart has been comforted, some lUtje
child made happy. But in our obser
vance of the season this is not all. A
local ■ clergyman said in his Christmas
sermon, "Many of us say that it is a
day for making eliildrcu happy and we
are content with telling the children
all about Santa Claus, and nothing of
the Christ Quid.”
This brings us to the gift, which the
Baptist women of Tennessee and tht
Soutbland have -the privilege of n^aking
at this time. In bringing the Christ
mas Offering for China, we are help
ing to bring Christ, the most won
derful gift of all, to these. millions of
Chinese people, about one fourth ot
the human race.
We arc publishing this week Dr. W il
lingham’s appeal, which wo believe will
touch all hearts, also Miss Buchanan’s
letter to Superintendents.
We trust that we will measure up to
\ cur opportunities in , this offering.
'Many of our^juissionaries say that the
Qiincsc are now ready and eager tp-"
receive the Gospel.

boys and girls, that the Royal Ambas
sadors will provide for the boys school
nt Toluca, Mexico, .while our Junior
Young -^em en’s Auxiliaries and tHb
Young Women’s' Auxiliaries will raise
funds for the hospitals on the foreign
I'cld, wbich are accomplishing such u
vast amount of good.
All over our South-land we havecause to praise God and His manifold
mercies and blessings.
Now let us'
come up with thank-offerings and ren
der praise to His name. May
have blessings in your hearts and
homes, and may your Christmas be in
deed delightful because you have Chpiit
abiding with you. Yours fratCFrally,
R. J. W IL L IN
Richmond, 'Va.

PAGE SEVEN
Convention at Memphis.
The members present on the State
Survey Committee made annual reports.
All thfse were en cou ragin g Mrs. Nel
son for the Orphans’ Bkme suggested
that each society send/* box to the Or
phan children at this glad season. She
is also much inmettetk in the Baby
Building, and/ulked on -Training the
children jn/<Mir own home churches to
help in the Master’s work.
Wheatley .who has charge of
thj/^’oreign Mission work in the Asttion talked very encouragingly,
told about the Jubilate which was
held in Knoxville fos the Eiast Tennes
see W. M. U.
Mrs. Young, a woman of experience
in mission work, read a fine repori on
Home Missions, which was much en
joyed by alL

ending you the
nuary Week of
Tw o papers of interest were read,
f the great pres- ' one written by Mrs. Moulton, the other
Mission Board. by *Mri. Fuqua on“What Our Church
3u to give the Life Means to Us.” These were espec
npt, careful, and ially helpful to those who desired to be
The envelopes used in extending the good cause. The
mailed you may notpastor
be sufficient
sup
H. F. toTempleton
added some
ply all the women o f your church, as very spiritual thoughts on his topic,
our supply was limited. I would sug saying that his church life meant for
THE^ SU N BEAM BANJJ e R.
gest that you use" plain envelopes to him to devote his whole time to the
The Sunbeam Banner is awarded supplement the number sent, writing on
Master's service. W e want him to
t-ach year to the ^Band ma'xing, the them- Oiristmas Offering for China, attend our next institute, which will be
largest gifts,, and reporting regularly, giving the printed ones to women that held at Greeneville.
each quartcr'^o our State Treasurer, you are especially anxious to interest
The -visitors present at Pleasant
in the offering.
Mrs. Altnian. Grove cannot forget the fine hospitality.
TJuTClarksville Band again holds the
Miss Lottie Moon who first suggeste-i All seemed benefitted and enjoyed the
^JJ^nner. — Bellevue Band of Memphis the Christmas Offering for Chinese wo social features. The good women of
comes second, falling just five cents men passed away crushedikby the weight
that place had prepared an abundant
l>clow Clarksville, and failing to'report of the debt on our Foreign Board. In lunch, which they spread on snow-white
regularly. Come again, Bellevue, and her weakened condition of' body and table cloths, upon the siedge grass in
see if West Tennessee can’t win next
mind she refused all medicine and -nour the warpi sunlight, and all present en
time.
ishment saying, “I can’t afford it,' joyed a sumnio' picnic on a bright
the Board’s debt is so great" Oh that winter day. The editor of this page
.A.PPEAL FORM T H E FOREIGN
we, Tennessee Baptist women, would would Ijgve enjoyed such a meeting.
M ISSIO N BOARD, C H R IST 
share in greater measure, the weight of
M ARY
TIPTON .
responsibility for meeting the needs of
M A S O FFER IN G FOR
Greeneville, Tenn.
cur foreign work. Our Christmas of
1913.
Mrs. W. H. Woodall of Tennessee
fering goes to the regular work of our
My Dear Co-Workers: For a numCollege writes: “My Y . W. A. girls
Foreign Mission Board, thus lessening
“ber of years past you have observed
want the names of a, Tennessee Mis
the beautiful custom of bringing at this debt.
sionary in Qiina, who is interested in
Please do not confuse the Christ
Christmas time an offering to the Lord
or in touch with a girl school They
fpr the great work in Oiina. The mar mas offering for China with any other want to put their lives into a heathen
velous changes, which have taken place call just now. Other calls can w ait We p ri, or maybe two.”
must give our whole thought and
in that gp-cat country in the last few
years, have been partly results of_your_ strength to this special effort for the
AN O N L Y D AU GH TER RELIEVED
consecrated efforts. This year yon arc relief of our Foreign Mission Board.
O F CON SUM PTION.
I^t us make it this year a real offer
proposing again to bring your gifts at.
When
death was hourly expccico. all
ing in honor of Miss Lottie Moon, our
Christmas time and. make an offering
reme-Jiis iuving tailed, and Di. H.
of thanksgiving and praise to our God. pioneer worker, as well as a Thank
James was experimenting \v‘lh the
I ask that, in view of the gracious op Offering to God the Father for the
many herbs of Calcutta, he accidentally
gift
of
His
Son
to
us.
_
portunities that lie out before us, you
made
? p>eparmtion which cored his on
, The program is unusually good. Its
make a noble offering,
ly rhill o f Consumption. .H it chilit .ts
use
will
create
interest
and
stimulate
W'puld it not be well fpr ypu to ob
nirw in ttn fco u tlliy and enjoying the
serve the, special meeting on Qiina in the real sacrificial giving. Press the
best of health. H e hat prosed- to the
■ each socitty so that the subject, o f Chi offering, glean closely and tend in the
world that Consumption can be posi
na and
its glorious development money promptly to Dr. Gillon, designat
tively and permanently cured. The doc
may be brought prominently before the ed as Christmas Offering for China.
tor now gives his recipe free, only ask
Asking our Father’s blessing on you
sisters? At this meeting letters from
ing two n cent stamps to pay esptnsct.
the missionaries and also articles from and all our workers as we unite in
Tilts htrb alto cures Night Sweats,
the newspapers might be read, while this glad season in our efforts to bring
Nausea 'M the stomach and will break
several might make short addresses, so great New China to worship pur God.
up a fresh cold -in- twenty-four hours Yours in His service
as to thoroughly inform and enlist the
Address C R A D D O C K & CO.. Plnla
M ISS M A R G AR ET BU CH AN AN .
people. In many cases those who are
delpliia, Pa., naming this paper
Cor. Sec.
members of the society will carry back
information to their homes, and their
THIS W IL L INTEREST MANY
Afiss Tipton sends us an interesting
husbands, fathers, brothers and the chil
F. W. Parkhurat, the Boaton pubdren will be glad to join in the Christ report of Institute'of Holiton Associa
mas Offering. If you become thorough- tion. The suggestoin made that our liaher, says that if anyone afflicted
•Jy enlisted yourself, others are very apt children in the home churches be with rheumattam In any form, neuraitrained to help in th^ Master’s work, gta or kidney trouble, will send their
to become interested also.
Then again I ask tliat .YOU pre we thought- especially' good. Our chil address to him at 701 Carney Build
pare beforehand for your Christmas dren and young girls could accomplish ing, Boston, Maas., be will direct
Offering. Use your own ingenuity in much for the Orphanage, and would them to a perfect cure. He has noth
planning so that you will have a gift surely become greatly interested in thit ing to sell or give; only tella you how
he was cured after yeara-of search
for the Lord’s work. The changing beautiful work.— Ed.
TTie sixth quarterly institute of Hol- for relief. Hundrede have tested It
conditions in China will tell marve
with sueoeaa.
lously on the lives of the "women and ston W. M. U. was held at Pleasant
Grove,
on
December
13th.
young people of that country. If you
P O U L T R Y B A R G A IN a
Mrs. G. W. Wheatley of Greenevflie
can -do nothing more, try to help plan
presided.
After
devotion,
Mrs.
Young
Choice
of my Owens strain White
at least one of these to a higher life in
gave all a hearty welcome, to which Orpingtons, Rhode Islsnd Reds, rose
Qiriit.
Again this year we are asking (hat Mist Tipton responded. Then the Su snd single comb. Old and young. White
Sunbeam Bands will assist in offerings perintendent made her quarterly report Ind'ian Runner ducks. Write J. A. Lentz,.
Hickory, North Carolina.
for the kindergartens and schools for and told about the State W, M. U.
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PAGE EIGHT

tlia t'th e pastor should leave— and out he goes.
B ut one subscriber m ay get mad with the edi
tor and stop his paper and the editor will proba
bly not know anything about it. In fact, we have
Pabllak*« WMkljr kjr th«/
.-had persons to get mad with us for some resson,
BAPTIST PUBLIBHINO A J O K P it n .
Office; Room 31, Sunday School Board Building, 161 stop their paper and let it stay stopped for .years,
and we would not know anything about it iintU
Eighth A t &, N. Telephone Main 1643.
the persons them selves told us or we learned It by
EDOAR B. F O L K ................. Prealdent and Treasurer
chance. Then, too, it often happens that what will
C. T. CH EEK ................... .................r- Vice-President
m ake one person mad w ill m ake others glad, and
C. A. FOL K ........................................ ............ Secretary
. in place of the subscriber Who stopped his paper
w e would receive another and maybe several other
Baptist,- ssUbllahed IM I: “Tbs ^ t l s t R ^ *e tsr." sstablisbsa U71; oonsolldatsa Aug. lA U «».
subscriptions on account of the very thing that
caused the other subscriber to stop. W e have had
EDGAR B. F O L K ................................................ Editor
th is to occur many times.
FliEETWOOD B A L L ................Corresponding Editor
E ditorial w ork has a permanency about it. The
BaUrsd at tbs post offloo at NaabTllla, Toaa.. at ssoeditorship is more permanent than the pastorate,
ond-olass mall rates._________________
for example. W e have been editor for 26 years,
■■bsi ripU— « per a ss s si. la ASrases.
eigh t months of the tim e in Chattanooga, the otherMagis Cepi' ..................................................... J?
la CIttba of le or mors...................................... J j*
'24 years and four months in N ashville. Had wo
Ta Mlalators ............................................ .
1 *»
been a pastor during th at Ume we should In all
probability have changed locations some civ or
PLEA8 X NOTIOK.
eight times. The average Baptist pastorate has
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub come to be only about three or four years. .Vnd
scription expires. "Notice that, and when your time this permanency means a good deal to the editor's
fam ily, at least. The editor can have a hom», and
la out, send your renewal w ith ou t' waiting to hear
the pastor can't. It is tru e the pastor can stay at
from us.
ly you wish a change of post office address, al home w hile the editor can't. But the editbr's wife
ways glre the post office from which, as well as the and children can, and that means much to them.
post office to which you wish the change made. . Al
Then there is a permanency about the editor's
ways g lre in full and plainly written every name and
work. He appeals to the eye, not the ear, and'that
post office you write about m akes a deeper and more lasting impression. He
Address all letters on business and all correspond reaches a much wider circle— probably 6b times
ence, together with all moneys intended for the paper, as many as the average pastor. No Baptist pastor
to the Baptist and Reflector, 826 Cole Building, Nash- in a ll the world has preached to so many people
Tille, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
from his pulpit, week after week, as has the editor
editor, Indivldnally.
-------------------—
of the Baptist and Reflector; and the same la true
W e can send receipts, if desired. The label on your to a greater or less extent with other editors.
paper w ill serve as a receipt however. If that' is not
It Is sometimes said that an editor's influence
changed in two weeks after your subscription has
is more extensive, but a pastor's Is more intensive.
been se n t drop us a card about I t
T h at is true for a time. But the pastor often dis
Advertiaing rates liberal, and w ill be furnished on sipates his influence by m oving about, while the
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc.,
editor intensifies his by rem aining In the same
vayahle to the Baptist Publishing Company.
place and strik in g'alo n g the ^ m e line, perhaps in
the same spot, week a fter week, and year after
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT IN CHARGE OF year, until his Influence becomes intensive. And
JACOBS A CO.. CLINTON, S. C.
sometimes the iron becomes heated to a while
S o u cm n o O m c ia .
■ heat.
E.
L. Gould. 118 West 28th S t . New York, N. Y.;
And so the editor has the privilege of address
L. S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg.. Chicago, 111.; S. ing a very large congregation and Influencing them
K . Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.; A. C. for good.
"■
Smith, 1228 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va.; J. M. Rid
Not only that, but the~members of this congre
dle, J r , Box 46. Nashville. Tenn.; J. B. Keough, Wes
gation become more and more bis warm, peisonal
ley Memorial B ld g , Atlanta, G a.;,W . C. Trueman, 420
friends. "He learns to know them by correspond
Mariner and Merchants Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.; J.
ence and personal contact; and—to know them Is
O. Young, 1307 Walheim Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; W.
to love them. In this w ay he has an ever widen
T. if*»Tnb*ch, 324 Whitney Bank Bldg., New Orleans,
ing circle of friends, with whom he b o ld s'sw eet
La.; D. J. Carter, D etroit Mich.; C. A. Cour, 409
Globe Democrat Bldg., S t Louis, Mo.; F. C. Roder fellow'ship. Everyw here homes are open to him,
ick, 1322 E ast McMillan S t . Walnut HllU, Cincin hospitable homes, delightful homes, giving to him
nati, Ohio; W. S. Adams, Curtis C ou rt Minneapolis, w iljingly the best there Is In them, and that moans
Minn,; C. P. Mellows. 24 Milk S t , Boston, Mass.; A. Hie best in the land. . Today there are in Tennes
see'thousands of homes whose doors would gladly
O'Danlel, Clinton, S. G. .
be thrown open to the editor of the Baptist and
Reflector.
So he believes, and in believing reIM PORTANT NOTICE.
loices. Nay, he not -only believes, he knows, for
In moving our office to the new Sunday School
he has tested and enjoyed their gracious hospital-;
Board Building, in some way we lost from our
ity-again and again.
flies, the issue of October 2nd. W e are compelled
Nor are all the readers of the paper unappre
to have these papers in order to com plete our flies.
ciative. A large— yes, we may say, a very largo
W e should be glad to have our readers look over
— number of
them
are
warm ly . apprecia
their old papers and send us copies of that w eek's
tive.
They pay tlielr subscription promptly,
issue. W e need several copies. This is very im
read the paper regularly, and often w rite to lhj|
p o rta n t Please be sure to do so.' We shall ap.editor, or say to him when they see him, how
p.reCiste very much your kindness.
much they enjoy it, how they "p u t it next to their
B ible,” "coutil not keep house without it," "w ould
OH! T H E GLAD EDITOR.
not be without it for anything,” etc. O h' how
For two weeks w e ,h a v e been considering the such readers do warm the cockles Of an editor's
difficulties and trials of editorial life. B ut thank heart. God .bless them.
God, there is another side. W ere there not, the^
N ehbdr are all the pastors Indifferent .to th e .
editor could not long endure. Instead of "L o , the paper. Many of them read it, love it, take every
poor ed ito r!" let us now discuss "O h, the Glad opportunity to speak a word for it, get a ll the
E ditor."
subscribers they can to it, and show their friend
There are advantages as well as disadvantages ship in every way they cart. They a re a noble,
in editorial life. Here are_som e of these advan true, loyal band. W e love them, and we count it
an honor to be associated with them in the Mas
ta ges;
■'
T h e editor is com paratively independent, more te r’s work and a Joy to be of any service to them.
Independent than a pastor, for IhStance. T h e pas And that is one of the greatest privileges of an
tor is dependent more or less on every member of editor— ho is to a large extent the pastors* pastor,
h is flock. If one person falls out with him, urual- preaching to them every w eek through the paper
ly the pastor has to go.' Even if the disaffection and frequently preaching for them in their pulpits,
does not spread, other members w ill feel that it touching them, maybe teaching Jhem, sym psfhixis to the best Interest of the church th at oeace Ing with thein, earnestly desiring to help them in
and 'h arm on y shall prevail, and as the pastor and every w ay possible, and in return having, as we
this member cannot get alon^^ together, and i s the trust, their love, their confidence, their co-opera
member cannot w ell leave, it is best for the church tion *
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And it is not all a task to read the exchanges.
It is a pleasure. Through them , as through a mir
ror, the editor has the privilege-of com ing in touch
every week w ith the religious life of this and other
countries, and especially o f B aptist life in the
South. He knows w hat the brethren o f each State
are thinking and doing, and keeps Informed as
to how the b attle is going everyw here. He reads
with interest the view s of his editorial brethren
each week and receives from them more or less of
edification and Inspiration.
He is the first to receive the new books as they
come from the press. He cannot read t.hem all,
but lie can scan all, and read those which he
thinks w ill be most interesting and stim ulating. In
this way he has the opportunity o f com ing in con
stant touch with the brightest minds in the land.
And then, if the editor does have trials and
difficulties, he has also the consciousness o f know
ing that he is tryin g to do his-..duty, the satisfac
tion of believing ^that he Is accom plishing s.oine
I good, and the hope of being able tb hear at last
the Master’s plaudit, "W ell done, good and faitb'f u l servant. Thou hast been faith fu l over 3 few
things."
A fter all. who would not he an editor? Who
would not be a Baptist editor? And who would
not be a B aptist editor in Tennessee-^-serving as
true,' as fine, as loyal a people as the sun ever
shone upon?
As we said, we did not choose the path we have
trod for the past 26 years. T h e I.K>rd'chose It for
us. In the words of George McDonald:
I said, "L e t me w alk In the fields."
He said, "N o; w alk In the tow n.”
I said, "T h ere are no flowers there."
He said, "N o flowers, but a crow n."
I said,' "B u t the sky is black;
There is nothing but noise and din.”
But he wept as he sent me back;
"T h ere is more,” he said, "th ere Is sin ."
I said, "B u t the air
And the fogs are
He said, " Y e t souls
And souls in the

is thick
veiling the sun ."
are sick.
dark undone.” j

I^said, "I shall miss the light.
And- friends will m iss me. they say.”
He answered, "Choose tonight;
If I am to miss you, or th ey."
1 pleaded that tim e m ight be given;
He said, "Is it hard to decide?
It will not seem hard in Heaven
To have followed the steps of your Guide."
I cast one look at the field,
Then set my face to the town.
Ho said, "M y child, do you yield?
W ill you leave the flowers for the crow n?’’
0
Then into his hands went mine.
And into my heart came He;
And I w alk in the light divine.
The path I bad feared to see.
We have walked In that path for 26 years and
'b y the continued grace of God and the co-operation
of the brethi;en we hope to w alk In it 26 years
more.- - Lief us pray.

---THE .MISSION OK TH E SEV EN TY.
Christianity Is missionary in its very essence.
The law of Its being is to go. T o stan d still Is to
go backwards. To deny is to die. C hrist himself
was a God-sent m issionary to the lost worjd. Two
words characterised bis utterances on earth,
"Com e” and “ Go.” To the sinner (he word was
"Cojme." To the saved it was “ G o."
He first
called his disciples to him. Then he told them to
go to others. He chose tw elve apostles. The very
meaning o f the word Is "one sent.” They came
to him that they might be sent. T hey w ere called
that they m ight Join in the call to others. They
were saved, not to be saved, but to help save the
world. His last word to them and through them
to bis disciples in all countries and ages was to
“ Go into all the world and preach the gospel to
every creature"— a world-wide ta sk . L ik e the
wan'derthg Jew his follow ers have received the
command to "m ove on,” and they m ust move op
forever.
If they ask for furth er orders,
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come** ringing down the age*,- " g o ” until not only
gvery nation hut every creature in every nation
has heard the glad m essage that "unto men is born
a Saviour which Is Christ the Lord,”
“Till none can say of th e children of men,
Nobody ever has told mo before.”
The scope of our L ord ’s personal m inistry had
greatly widened.
Ho was now approaching its
close. He had completed the wonderful Oalilean
ministry and had gone over into Perea, the "be
yond” country, the country on the other .side of the
Jordan. In the original settlem ent of the land, a
thousand years or more before this tim e, two and
_ a half of the tribes had settled on the eastern side
of 'Jordan. By. this tim e their descendants must
have been quite numerous. Occupied with his Ju
dean and Oalilean m inistries, Jesus had given lit
tle time to these people. B ut they were a part,of
the "lost sheep of the house of Israel” to whom
ho had been sent. They were worth saving. . But
the time was grow ing short. He needed help in
reaching these lost sheep. Besides, being cut oil
from the rest o f the children of Israel by the River
Jordan, with transportation slow and communica
tion dldicult, they would not bo so ready to accept
his message as those in Q alilee had been. They
were probably backward. Ignorant and prejudiced.
They required preparation- for his coming. The
soil needed to bo made ready for the sowing of
the gospel seed. The tw elve apostles he kept close
to him, except for an occasional mission, training
them for their groat task of carrying on the work
after he was gone. Besides, more than tw elve
were now needed to reach the large population of
Perea In the b rief tim e rem nlnlng.'~tCgr he had
“ steadfastly set his face to go to Jerusaleih'.” Ho
knew it meant death. He had told the apostles
about it. He had less than six months in which to
live and work on earth. He must m ake the most
of his opportunity. He must work fast now.
So he appointed seventy others besides the
twelve and sent them "into every city and place
whither he him self was about to com e,” to prepare
the soil for the sowing of the seed. He sent them
"two and tw o” — to be company each for the other,
to encourage, com fort, help each the other. There
is pow-er In numbers. Influence grows not in arith
metical but in geom etrical ratio to numbers. "Ono
shall chase a thousand and two shall put ten thou
sand-to flight.” They w ere to "prepare the way
of the Lord,” in readiness for his com ing to the
communities. Thus much precious tim e would be
saved.
^
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and Sidon on the Mediterranean SOa and outside of
gospel influences, except for ono visit o f the Lord
to that region, than for those of Chorasim and
Bethsaiada on the Sea of G alilee, and often favored
with his presence. And Capernaum, exalted to
hegve'n as his home for two years of his ministry,
but which had not heeded his message, should be
brought down to Hades.
'I' Responsibility must go with privilege and obli
gation must be measured by opportunity. There
are degrees in punishment as there are in reward.
So go, remembering that they are bis personal
representatives, that "H e that heareth you beareth
-me, and he that rejecteth you rejecteth me, and
he that rejecteth me rejecteth him that sent me.”
In his last commission he said; "AH authority
hath been given unto mo. Go ye therefore.” Back
of the .missionary stands Christ, and back of him
stands God. As sure as God is God, thq mission
ary enterprise w ill not, cannot fall
"G od’s in His Heaven,
A ll’s well With the world.”

TH E DENOMINATIONAL P A P E R .
The committee appointed at the recent session
of the Missouri Baptist General Association, of
which E. W. Stephens, Moderator of the Associa
tion, is Chairman, to confer and advise with the
Western B aptist Publishing Company concerning
the policy, service and promotion of the W ord and
W ay, makes a statem ent and appeal to the Bap
tists of Missouri in the Word and W ay. T he whole
appeal is very interesting and suggestlvq. The
follow ing paragraphs w ill be of interest outside of
Missouri-:
"H I. Wo wish to lay it upon the hearts of o u r
people that the publication of a denominational
w eekly paper has been, and continues to be, a se
rious denominational problem. It is tremendously
hard— alm ost Impossible— for any paper, at any
price, to secure a paying patronage large enough
to provide income enough to pay the cost of pubIlcatidn. W e are sure th at the tim e has come when
our people at large must have a new standpoint
and a new conscience concerning the publication,
value and support of the denominational weekly
newspaper. It has come to this: A paper. In or
der to survive and improve and give good service,
must either be endowed like we do our schools, or
receive direct contributions as do m issions; or, a
great number o f the people must take the paper
and pay for It. There is no question any more as
to the need and value of the denom inational week
ly to our denominational life, activities and prog
ress.
r
"IV . Our mission secretaries who are intimate
The Harvest o f Humanity is plenteous. It was
ly acquainted with the conditions on the field tesso In Perea. It had been so in Judea. It had
tiify that there is but little denominational develop
been so in Oalilee. It is so now in China, with
ment beyond the point reached by the paper. We
her 400,000,000 people and 260,000 Christians. It
call your attention to the fact that there are at
is so in India, with her 300,000,000 people and
least 20,000 Baptist homes in Missouri today into
1,000,000 Christians. - It is so takin g the world
which our paper, The Word and W ay, does not go.
over, wjth its 1,500,000,000 people and 550.000,000
Before the great mass of oug petiple can be enlisted
Chrl^ians. W hile the harvest is great, the labor
and enlarged in denominational w ork, they must
ers are fow,'"po few-— 24,000 m issionaries among
he enlightened and inspired through the inform a
the 950,000,000. people in heathen lands— one to
tion that is carried by the paper.
40,000.
W hat is the remedy? How shall
“ \’ . As is th^'-cake in almost every phare of
laborers be - secured to reap this great harvest?
Kingdom
work and advancement, so it is in this
- Not by'forcm ^The labor must be voluntary. The
Way to secure them is by u rayer to the Lord -of case, the pastor is the key man. W e are satisfied
that the pastors of our State, if they w ill recognise
the harvest that he would^end forth laborers Into
his harvest. He can call them. He can Influence the value of the paper to our common w ork and
thorn. When he s ^ t ls them they w ill go, ' not take bold of it as they .take hold of mlsslom. and
other questions, and press it upon their peopieyeair
grudgingly, but vojtintarlly, w illingly, gladly. And
greatly Increase the circulation and usefulpdM of
so they w ill be jiiore efficient workers In the har
vest. Theirs Jg' to he. no easy , t a s k .- T h e y are to the paper; and -in so doing greatly heln.Aheir own
work. W e beg to ex p ressth e hope t h g t w e pastors
go as "lam bs in the midst of wolves.” They will
of our State w ill tak e uptheT n nJtdr of the circu
he .apt to m eet opposition, persecution, danger,
lation- of the paper in their cl^ rcbes, and that we
•maybe ^ a t h . Their weapons of defense, though,
shall have a State-wide a i^ 'co n tin u o u s campaign
must nbt be m aterial but m oral. They are to fight,
In the promotion of this interest.”
not^wlth the sword, but with the sword o f the
W hat is true In ^ ^ H ^ u ri in these respects is
Spjrlt They are to trust themeelves, to go straight
true
also in Tennessee.
*U>out their w ork, accept liuch hospitality as was 1
offered, giving in return their blessing upon the
house, and in the city healing the sick, but taking
Pains always to announce publicly their mission
land telling the people that “ the Kingdom of God
Is come nigh unto you.” Even if they should not
he received in some city, they should depart, stat
ing distinctly that they do not take the least thing
with them, but even then announcing the coming
of the Kingdom to the city.
f o r such a city, though, as refuse* to receive
representatives of the Kingdom, as r e j^ ts the
gospel message, there aw aits a fearful doom. It
shall be more tolerable for the inhabitants of Tyro

TH E B IB L E IN 60 HOURS.
Says the Biblical Recorder:
“ It has often been said that one can read the
entire Bible through in sixty hours. T he dally
press recently contained a dispatch fro m .J'acom a,
W ashington, telling of a contest in a Sunday
School class in that city, and stating th at the
teacher of the class. Rev. Fred Rousch, was the
first to finish reading the Bible, the time required
being sixty-seven hours and six minutes.
Rev.
Curtis Lee Law s, D. D., Editor of the WatchmanExaminer, says that he fested the sixty-hour prop
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osition some years ago. He obtained a large print
Bible and read it through in a single week. It
took seventy hours and th ir ty ' minutes, but he
made more than four hundred annotations on the
margin. He says that if he had used his pencil
less, the reading could have'1)een quite easily com
pleted In sixty-flve hours. The present editor of
the Biblical Recorder, some years ago, made a sim
ilar test. He read the B ib le 'th ro u g h within a
month, spending on an average a fraction more
th a ii two hours a day, and to him this going
through the Bible in thirty days was a memorable
experience. This, of course, is not the most fruit
ful way to read the Bible. A t the same time, no
one can regret doing it at least once in a life
tim e.”
W e hope that some of our readers w ill make the
experim ent’ and let' us know the results.

RECENT EVENTS
^vaiigcHst R; D. Cecil -is holding a meeting at Mill^ers Grove Baptist Church, near Melville, Tenn. The
church has no pastor.
Mr. W. P. Ho<lges, Hixon,
Tenn., R. F. D. No. 2, is clerk.
Rev. B. B. Brooks of Crestmont, N. C., in re
newing his subscription says v^ry kindly: " I dear
ly love its pages because the news is so fresh and
good. It Is like an bid friend returning and bring
ing good news to me.”
, Prof. P. O. Cates, of Pomona, Cal., is associated
with Rev. Burton A. Hall as gospel singer in evan
gelistic work. The Calvary Church, Pomona, com
mends Elm as "one of the most powerful and pop
ular singers on the American continent.”
Rev. D. W . Lindsay requests us to change the
address o f his paper from Clinton, Tenn., to TelHco Plains, Tenn. His correspondents will please
notice the change in his address. Telllco Plains
offers a large opportunity for usefulness. '
—

a

Rev. L. A. Hurst, of Carthage, has accepted a
call to the pastorate of the church at Crossvllle.
The church at Crossville is a new one, but it o f
fers a very inviting field. He w ill stllT continue
to preach at New Middleton once a month.
Rev. E. S. Atkinson requests us to change the
address of his paper from Hurtsboro, Ala., to
Headland, Ala. He takes charge- of the Baptist
Church at Hurtsboro the first of January. He says,
“ I consider it one o f the very best papers in our
Baptist Zion. I enjoy it more and more.”

I- f

A Baptist lady of good education and considera
ble experience would be glad to have a position as
pastor’s assistant, or m atfoiriTi a: school, or some |
line of religious work. Satisfactory references can
be given. W e may say that we have known tb o
lady for som® years, and take pleasure in com
mending her cordially. If any one is interested in
securing a person for such position, we should be
glad to have him ttrite to up.
Rev. W. J. Bearden requests' us to change the
address of bis paper from Memphis to 323. JohJison Street, Jackson, Tenn. As we announced at
the tim e. Brother Bearden resigned the pastorate
of the Tem ple Baptist Church; Memphis, to ac
cept a call to the W est Jackson Church, Jackson.
|Ie w ill tak e charge the first--of January. His
correspondents will please note the Jhange in his
address. The W est Jackson Church presents a
fine field of labor. W e wish for Brother Bearden
the most abundant success,In it.
A t a m eeting of a b b u tlO b - Baptist laymen and
pastors held in A tlan ta recen tly,.it was decided:
T hat the Trustees o f the Georgia Baptist
Hospital secure an option upon a tract of land
which shall be suitable for the erection of a new
hospital building.
2. T hat plan* be drawn tor a new hospital
plant to represent when completed an investment
of $600,000.
3. T hat the fifst work to be .undertaken shall
be to raise $200,000 for the new W e , and for the
erection of the fi$l?t building.
4. T hat the Baptists and citlsens of Atlanta be ’
requested to give one-halt of this $200,006, and
that a campaign be organised beginning January
16, 1914, for the purpose of securing subscriptions
to cover the same, said subscriptions to be paid in
annual Installments.

^

\
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N EW Y E A R .
New Year, here’s a new, white world
for you,
• ,
That the winds have been sweeping.
And snows have been steeping.
Till a glist’ning glory unfurled for you.
It waits, storm-scared of the old year’s
stain.
Fresh-formed and free, of your touch
all fain—
Yours to paint and plant,
'Mid the season’s chant.
With tremendous tint and riotous tone.
With pregnant hint and then trove full
blown.
New Year, here’s a new, white world
for you,
T a k e .it and see what fair things it
will d a .
New Year, here’s- a world of hearts for
you.
That regret, has been shaking.
And resolve has been waking—
.-\ wonder of mystical charts for you.
That heights no skies ever bound can
. show.
And deeps that make seas but shallows
know.
Yours to sound and soar,
'-While hopes ring and roar.
Yours to light with the flame that en
kindles mighti
To fire with aspiring^ unresting fight
New Year, here’s a world of hearts
for you,
_____
Take them and see what fair things
they'll do.
— Exchange.
'a M E D ITATIO N FO R T H E NEW
YEAR.
Reading today a letter written by a
blessed servant of God wJiQ lived on
earth more than' a century ago (John
.\lbert Bengel), I came across the fol
lowing sweet words, like four harmomious strains, four fragrant, fadeless
flowers:
“Jesus in heaven;
Jesus in the heart;
---------Heaven iit the heart;
The heart in Heaven.”
Their music touched me, and I reecho
it for the sake of others.
Jesus

l> I
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in

H eaven.

He is not herel Not in th^t
not in this great graveyard of a world;
not here! Not in that {garden of Gethsemane; not in this valley of the shad
ow o f death; not in that city Jerusalem;
not in this wilderness. He was here.
Yes, earth has been consecrated by his
pretence; his feet have touched it; his
blood, his tears, have fallen on it. It
it sacred for his sake. ^But it was. to
him only a place of .passage.. Hither
he came, to “depart hence,” and to take
us with him.
And now he is—and for ages he has
been— in heaven. Where he was be
fore, be has returned.
He left his
home for our sake*; became homeless,
and then just returned home. Heaven
i$ his home. He had been there for
ages before he came here; thirty and
three years he was absent from it; and
now for eighteen centuries it has been
the abode o f hit glorified humanity.
Having suffered, he “ entered into his
glory.” Having atoned for his sin ’he
entered the holy of holies;.having trod
den the wilderness, having served in
the c6urt of the temple, he^sat down
on the right hand of the majesty on
high. There he rests, there he shines
in his exalted - beauty and radiancy.
There they see hit face; there angels.

authorities and powers arc subject to
him ; there he is glorified with the Fa
ther. There he gathers the lambs in
his arms, and carries them in his bos
om.
There he gazed in delight on scenes
unsullied by sin, and hears the voices
and the songs of the blessed. He is
within his Father’s house; a house wtih
many and glorious mansions; mansions
he is fitting for and filling with his
own. In that world of light he is the
central Sun. “ Honor and niajcsty are
before him; strength and beauty arc iiT’
his sanctuary.”
T h e high priest is
wtihin the holiest; the son is within
his father’s house. The lord of angels
is ’among them.' Jesus is in heaven.
Jesus

in the

H eart.

Years ago, a Christian, woman, a ncgress, was dying in the West Indies;
a sceptical doctor stood by her side.
“You talk about Jesus,” he said, “tell
me, xvhere is Jcslis?” “Jesus, massa,”
she replied, “Jesps is there," pointing
up, “ in heaven/’ then, changing the
tone of h e r ( ^ c e , and fixing her eyes
on her questioner, and laying her hand
at the same time on her bosom, she
added, “and Jesus is here too.” ' The
soul of man is a temple built for God.
There is such a thing as' Christ's dwel
ling in the heart. Though the eye can
not see him, the heart may enjoy his
presence.
There is such a thing as his being
excluded from the heart, and there is
such a thing as his being admitted to
it, and dwelling_there. .If any man
hears his voice, as, unseen, he stands
without, -knocking for admission, and^
opens to him, he comes in to him, and
sups with him. There is such a thing
as Jesus manifesting himself still to
his desciples. The world sees him no
more, but they see him. He who abode
with Lazarus, and Mary, j'nd Martha,
in the days of his flifsh, still “ma'xcs
his abode” on earth with many an obe
dient, loving disciple. The kings of the
- earth may know nothing of such a dis
ciple, but the Lord of glory is his guest.
Jesus fills his thoughts, and kindles
his affections.
His faith secs and
grasps him. He holds him by its
power. He .communes with him. His
sweetest hours are those spent most
uninterruptedly and intimately with
him. Thjs^ is the secret of a transfor
mation of the mind into Christ’s image,
into the image of him who is the image
of God. Unnoticed by the world there
is many a Bethany; their names_ate__jccorded in no~«’orkT'of'man': they be
long to the great unwritten marvels of
that which is higher than science and
philosophy— homes of light, dwelling
of divinity; hearts in which Jesus has
taken up his abode.
H eaven

in t h e -H eart.

A sweet kind of logic is here. Where
JCsus is, is heaven; Jesus is in the
heart that loves him; therefore heaven
is in that heart. . W e cannot yet go to
heaven; but heaven can come to> us.
It does to some. There is siich a thing
even on earth as being filled with “joy
unspeakable and 'full of glory.” Read
the memories of hundreds of blessed
men and. women and children whose
hearts were purified by faith, and see
the records of that joy. fx>ok around
on the faces of hundreds of saints still
treading the wilderness and. pressing
Zionward, and see the outwa(|d evi
dence of that deep inward joy^\ The
secret of the Lord is with them wha
fear him.
Have vfe not known, it, that heaven
in the heart? Doiwe hot know It .stiH?
Are there not houfs in our experienec
when we see and ’ feel the glory and’
sweetness of divine tfiihgf Jn a way
impossible to express; when i t may be
after sincere prayer which lias come

TO
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S IS T E R
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• r in g from W o m a n ’^ A IIin a n te !'^
I am a woman.
1 know wom an's tnffarlBfs.
1 ha vs/onnd tb s oora.
I w lU mall, fr s s o t a n r ehaiws,
■Ml w ith f a ll T i u t r a o U o n ; t o ^ \ ^ 4 ? 7 f ! Z ' '
wom an'iallm ents. 1 want to teUsS women a b S S
« l s O M S -»«i, m y reader, fo r yonrseU, yonr
d a w h te r, yonrm othur.or yourtu tcr. 1 want to
tall Ton how to onro yonmelrea at homo withootthehslpotadootOT, H en caaast underatard
I woman's auflerlncs. W h at w a women know tan
smirlisit, w o know better than any d o o t o r il
I know that my'home tr<«traent la aafa and sore
onro fo r la niiTtin sr WMIWi Sladiirsn, Mcantlm, Bith rM i, thriss sc Oitilu Tsaait, tr tcsvlti! slit tilti Is

tws.tssllss^ asfVM^i,

scssilst (ssSsf SS Its sslas, SMlsadwIr, Stslis Is cn.WI
llsstss, ssstlasss, IMsst. ssS tIsSSsr tisstbs stars saassS
Ir ssskasssss pstsllai to ou r sex.
I srant to send yon s ssaslsla Iss Bar's trsatasst
aalhsk (ns to prove to yon that you can onro
youm elf at home, e a s i l y , q u i c k l y and
surely. Remember, that, it sill cast rss as<tas to
give the treatmdnt a oom pletetrlal; and if yon wlah to oonUnns, It w lU cost you only about lio a n taa woek or leas than tw o cants a d a y . Ic
wlU.not Interfera w ith your w ork o r ooonpatlon. JasI tsaS ns rase assn saS sSScsss, tall ma how you
suffer If you wlah, and I w ill sand yon the trasetment fo r yourcwie, entirely free,ln plain wrap-

"T o n must have an operation,” von can deelds for yonraelf. Thonaanda o f women have eurnl
thamaelvasarlth m y home remedy. ItoaresallaMtrrssac, Ts Rsltscs s( lasttlsrs. 1 w ill explain a
almpls home treatment which apeadlly and aSeotually cures lieueorrhoea. Green Blokneas and
Painful o r Irra fu la r Maoatroatfon In young ladles, Plnmimess and health alwstya re s e ts from
Itausa.
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frupi the heart’s lowest depth, and in
which the whoH .soul has poured itself
forth to God, perhaps with tears, the
assurance of God’s love has been'so
shed abroad in the heart, and iKe sense
of its greatness and tenderness, and of
its undeservedness and unchangeableness, and eternity, that the soul has
scarce been able to contain its feelings,
or bear the glorious- fulness of its joy?
And evn when this high degree of joy
is Wanting, there is such a thing as the
deep peace of heaven, and even the pur
ity of heaven, dwelling in the heart,
and-garrisoning it against the evil in
fluences of the world, and of the wick
ed one (Phil. 4).
I.ct those who have never known it
“come and see.” "O taste and see that
the Lord is gracious.”
Those who
dwell in God, and God in them, and
find, even while still on earth, heaven
in the heart.
T he H eart i.v H eaven.

Where the treasure is the heart is.
H ow often God takes our treasurers
to heaven that he may take our heart
there! W e remember the story of the
Indian who wanted to recompense a
family of white settlers for kindness
they had shown him, by leading them
to a better and more.beautiful tract to
settle in, than the one they had chosen.
He could not speak their language to
make themjmderstand his object. They
-would jtiot follow him when he beckoned
them-to do so; so he took up one of
their little c^iildren and ran away with
it, t.hey following, till he brought them
to the-place where he wished them to
be. How often God transplants our
fairest flowers to his garden, up there,
that- bur hearts may. go up there, too.
How often thus he makes death the
messenger of life.
The heart in heaven; yes, .it should
be (here. The one who loves us best
is there. Many we love with undying
tenderness are there; our best treas
ures are there; our homo is there; our
rest, our inheritance, our reward are
there; our hearts then should be there.
Let us deliberately “set our affection
on things above, not on things on the
earth.” Let us quietly practice the lay
ing up of treasures there, where no
evil hand can injure them, or rob us of
them. Let us unmoor our bark from
too close a clinging to earthly objects;
let.ps spread wide the sail to catch the
heavenward breezes God sends to fetch
us home; let us go up in spirit with
the opening of ji new year to the world
whose ages are measured by no setting
suns or fleeting seasons, and, with the
heart in heaven, live here and serve
here while we may, until he bids us
“come up higher.”

S o u t h B e n d , I n d ., u .
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And now let ■ us-re-echo the words
once more— Jesus in heaven; -Jesus in
the heart; heaven in the heart; the
heart in heaven.— H. Grattan Guinness,
in the Standard.
D IC K F IN L E Y ’S TEN OO.MMA.VDMENT8.
1. Thou shalt not In any w ise
boast, brag, bounce, or bluster, o r '
the wise man w ill hold thee In low
esteem.
2. Thou shalt not perm it thy
w ife to be livin g at the rate of |1,000 a year, when thy business Is not
yielding more than | 999; nor shalt
thou withhold from her the business
Information which as a helpm ate she
is entitled to receive.
3. Thou shalt not mock the un
successful man, for he may bo rich
er in his poverty than thou art in
thy boasted abundance.
4. Thou shalt not carry the
counting-house into the domestic,
circle, nor Tn any w ise spoil the chil
dren’s hour.
6.
Thou shalt not hobnob with
idle persons nor sm oke with them,
nor encourage them, nor approve
their evil life.
6. Thou shalt not ke»irwompany
with an unpunctual iuan, for m will
certainly—leatrTlGee to careleuncss
and rulh.
\

7. Thou shalt not forget that
servant who can tell lies for thee
may one day tell lies to thee.
8. . As to hours o f slum ber and
sleep, remember the good bid rule:
N ature requires five, custom gives
seven; laziness takes nine, and wick
edness eleven.
9. Neither a borrow er nor a Ren
der be, but give where w ell bestowed
right cheerfully.
10. Be honest In copper, and tn
gold thy honesty w ill be sure.— Se
lected.
I have been reading the Baptist
and Refiector for m ore than twenty
years and have been ' a subscriber
more than fifte e n , years. I think It
Is. a necessity, and believe every Bap
tist home in Tennesseo should take
It and. read it, then we would bavb
no trouble in raising money for the
different causes.
Our church a t 'Woodland is trying
to put it in every home. ' ^ B. W at
ters In our pastor.
May heaven’s choicest blessings
rest on you as you try to lead the
Baptists o f Tennessee to a brighter
UYe.
L. M. WILSON.
Denmark, Tenn.
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find check for $7.50 for the Orphans’ way again.
Home, from tlie primary class of
A friend sends us $2 for the Or
Gladeville Baptist church, ami a few
phanage. She merely signs herself,
"S h e
others who love the orphans. Tlte giv '“ An Old Woman,” and we ~do not
ers are:
'kiiow who she is, but we pray that God
Miss Mary Haralson, te.ichcr, 25c.
may bless her in the giving, and give
Sadie Williams, 25c.
her many years to work for Him. We
Missionary’* addresa:
Mra. P. P.
I.cssic Williams, 2Sc.
hope she will continue to be our friend
Medllng, Kagoshima, Japan.
Willie Nclle Williams, 25c.
through the new year.
Sammie Williams, 25c.
One of God's own children handed
Address all comnunlcationB for this
Orville Haralson, isc.
me $s the Other day and told me to
department to Miss Annie W hite Folk.
Earle Haralson, 150.
give it where ,it was most needed. A f 
627 Boscobel Street, N ashvill^ Tenn.
Bessie Flowers, 5c. •
ter talking it over together a little, we
Clarence Townes, $1.70.
decided to send it to the orphans, as
OuB Motto: Nullo Ve$Hpia RetrorEvelyn Pafford, $24)4.
they have the right of way this month.
sum (no steps backward).
Rev. J. F." Sanders, 50c.
May our Father, who knows all things,
Willie Matthis, 50c.
ileal
very gently witlk.^Jliis precious
.SUNSHINE SERM ON FOR 1914Myself, 2SC.
woman, who has done so much to make
If you liave a friend worth loving.
We send this hoping it may help to the world better and brighter by living
Love liini. Yes, and let him know
gladden the hearts of our orphans, and
ill it. May her last days be the very
Tli.1t yon ■ lo'’®
evening
honor the Saviour, w hj does so mucli -best of her life.
Tinge his brow with sunset glow.
for us.— Mrs. Settip Pafford.”
I’rom Hickory Valley we receive the
Why should good words "ne’er be said
Now, that was yery gracefully done,
following:
Of a friend— till he is dead?
Mrs. Pafford. In behalf of the or
“ Dear Miss Annie White: Find en
phans, I' wish you would extend thanks closed $2.00 for the Orphans’ Home,
H you hear a song that thrills you,
to the primary class of ydur Sunday
Sung by any child of song, '
from the Baptists at Hickory Valley,
school. Besides the benefit the orphans
Praise it Do not let the singer
Tenn. We no longer have a Baptist
will derive from their generous, con Sunday School here, they have re-or
Wait deesrved praises long.
Why should one who thrills your heart' tribution, I am sure the members of ganized a union Sunday school But
the class will enjoy it,too. For they I trust they will help out the Young
Lack the joy you may impart?
will come to realize that “it is more
South often all the same.
If you hear a prayer that moves you,
blessed to give 'than to receive.” We
“May you have a merry (Dhristmas
lly its humble, pleading tone,
have already sent two checks this
and a happy New Year, and may your
Join it Do not let the seeker
month to Brother Stewart for the or young, sweet life be spared many years
Bow before his God alone.
phans, but we wifi send him another
to encourage other young people to do
Why should not your brother share
check
soon.
something for the Lord, is my prayer.
The strength of "two or three” in pray
I think it is such an honor to you.
Jackson, Tenn., also sends us a re
er?
From one who loves my church paper,
membrance, which will gladden the
If you see the hot tears falling
the Baptist and Reflector.— Grandma,
hearts
of
our
orphans:
From a brother’s weeping eyes, '' •
“ Dear Miss Annie White— Enclosed 64 years old.”
Share diem. And by kindly sharing.
Thanks, dear “ Grandma.” W e ap
^find check for $^6o for the Orphans’
Own your kinship with the skiesi
Home. A Merry Christmas and Hap preciate your, interest in the Young
Why should any one be gfad
South work and in the orphans. And
py New Year to the Home children.—
When a brother's heart is sad?
Marianna, Ruby, Ruth and Will, Jr., ”T want to thank you, especially, for
If a silvery laugh goes rippling
your kind words and wishes with re
Lanier.
Through the sunshine on his face.
gard to myself. I have had on un
Thank you, dear Jackson children.
Share it. 'Tis the wise man’s saying—
I am sure your Christmas was all the* usually happy Christmas. Some time
For both grief and joy a place.
soon 1 will tell the Young South read
happier because you remembered these
There's health and goodness in the
ers about it. May yoiir life be spared
other little children.out at the Home.
mirth
Won’t you be regular contributors to. m4ny years to bless the world with its
In which an honest laugh has birth.
our page this year? W e need you so beneficent influence.
If your work is made more easy^
CaSt.iIian Springs, Tenn., writes us
much,
,
By a friendly, helping hand, " ■
as follows:
White Pine, Tenn., favors us with
Say so. Speak out brave and truly.
“Dear Miss Annie White— Enclosed
. this letter:
Ere the darkness veil the land.
you will find money order for $l for
“ Dear Miss Annie Wliite— Please
Should a brother workman dear ,
the Baptist Orphans’ Home; 50 cents
find enclosed $1.60 for Japan, and may
Falter for a word o f^ te er?
is from mother, and the other 50 cent*
it accomplish the purpose intended. It
is money I have earned myself. I am
Scatter thus your seeds of kindness.
comes from New Salem Sunday school
All enriching as ^ou go—
(country mission). The primary class only eleven yiears old, but am a (Thristiah and belong to tlm Baptist church,
l.eave them. Trust the Harvest Giv has been filling a mission barrel, and
and from now on I want to be a memer;
•
we opened it Sunday,, and the adult
Me yvill make each seed to grow.
classes added their collection, and al I)cr of the Young South band. Wishing
together we have this offering and siend you a merry Christmas and prosper
So, until its happy end, .
it with our prayers— Mrs. M. E. Ran ous New Year in our Father’s work,
A ’otir life shall never lack a friend.
I am, Don Q : Wilkes.” ■
— Exchange.
kin, Teacher.”
We are so happy to welcome you to
With much pleasure/we place your
offering to the credit o F ^ rs, Medling’s our ranks, Don, and so pleased that
A New Year greets us today. Let
you arc to be one of us from now on.
us pause a moment and ask God to salary, Mrs. Rankin. Ycm are doing a
We want to go right to work with the
noble work in cultivatiw . in your
help us make the best of it.
beginning of the new year, and see
class
the
missionary^
spirii..
It
will
We start off well this first week. Let
how much good we can do in our Mas
us sec if we cannot do even better as make them more" unselfish/and more
ter’s service. Come as often as you
helpful
to
Others.
And.
some
day
jnay
•he weeks go by.- ' May I not expect
can,, and I think we always enjoy giv
at least one letter from every member be some of them will go as missionar
ing money whieh we earn ourselves.
ies
themselves.
Mrs.
Medling
used
to
of the • Young South during the year
Tell us some time how you earn your
. be a member of the Young . South
1914? ■
money. It may help others. Please
From Grand Junction comes this when a girl. Is it hot nice jo have
express
our thanks to your dear moth
one of the Young South band as our
splendid gift to the Orphans:
er for hrt part of the g ift
missioifary?
And
would
it
not''
be
“ Dear Miss Annie* White-7EncIosed
This is from Gallatin:
you will find $10, a donation to the lit- still nicer to have another or others to
“ Dear Miss Annie White— I enclose
go?
•Ic orphans, from Hickory Valley
check for $2. 'This is my (Thristmas
ehurch, for Christmas. Hope they are I Lucy, Tenn., sends this letter:
“Dear Miss Annie White— I en offering for our dear Mrs. Medling’s
all well and re^dy to enjoy a happy
salary. With hearty Christmas greet
close $2 to be given to the Orphans,
(Christmas.—Mrs. J. P. Ridiardson.”
ings to the Young South, its noble ed
from
Big
Creek
Sunday
school
as
a
We were so delighted to get this
itor .and our missionary, Lena Smith.”
Christmas
offering.
Though
it
is
I heck, and it was sent immediately to
Thank you so much. Miss Lena, for
Mr. Stewart in time to reach the chil small, .1 hope it will help some. God the offering and the hearty good wish
dren before Christmas. We are most bless you in your noble work.— Miss
es. W e appreciate them all.more than
grateful for this timely help. We hope ' ‘■ Alleen Wynne, S. S. Sec.”
we can express. I hope to have a let
We
are
most
grateful
for
this
help.
to hear all about the holiday at the Or
ter soon from Mr*. Medling. She
Indeed,
$a
will
be
a
great
help
at
the
phanage. Won’t some of the girls
promised to write us after she went
Orphanage.
Suppose
all
the
Sunday.
there write us a letter and tell us all
home from her summer outing. We
about it? I am sure our readers would Schools of the State should send that
must work hard these next months or
much
every
little
while,
how
our
work
he greatly interested in such a letter.
we will fall away behind in her salary.
would go bounding forward. Thank
Mu Juliet, Tenn., sends the next let
W e have done *0 well for the or
the
school
for
us.
Mis*
Alleen,
and
ter:
ask them to use the Young South that phans during November and December,
Y ^ r Miss Annie White— Enclosed

Yountf South

PAG E E LE V E N
now let’s do a* much for our own dear
missionary.
RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged ......... $460 20
Hickory Valley church, for Or
phanage ....................... ............ 10 00
Primary Class of Gladeville ------Church, for Orphanage . . . . .
7 50
Marianna, Ruby, Ruth and Will,
Jr., Lanier, Jackson, Orphan
age .............................................
7 60
New Salem S. S., by Mrs. M.
]& Rankin, Japan ..................
i 60
Big Creek S. S., Orphanage ..
2 00
“A n O ld Woman,” Orphanage..
200
“A Friend,” Edgefield church.
Orphanage ................ , ............
5 00
Hickory Valley S .'S ., Orphan
2 00.
age ......................... .' ..............
Don Wilkes, Castalian Springs,
Orphanage ...............................
i 00
Miss Lena Smith, Japan .........
2 00
Total ........................................$500 90
T H E JA N U A R Y AM ERICAN
M A G A ZIN E
Two articles of exceptional interest
and importance appear in the January
American Magazine. One is Ida M.
Tarbell'g account of the work of the
Court of Domestic Relations in Chi
cago— a court especially created to
handle cases that arise out of quarrels
between husbands and wives. The ar
ticle is filled with stories of specific
cases, which show the extraordinarjcapacity of the court - to disentangle
and solve troubles which on their face
would appear to be insoluble. The
other articl/^ is entitled “ Better Boys”
and is an account by Charles K. Taylor
_of investigations and measurements re
cently worked out by which boys are
classified and standardized physically
as they never have been before. Thlme
are three type* of boys according to
Mr. Taylor— the slender type, the"
medium type and the heavy type— and
he presents tables of measurements
worked out for boys between the ages
of 9 and 15, with which ^rents can
compare their sons measurements and
from which they may gain valuable
suggestions.
Fiction is contributed by Walter
Prichard Eaton, Edna Ferbcr, Henry
Walace Phillips, Alfred Ollivant, Maravene Thompson and Phillip E Curtiss.
Sketches - of unusual comic power are
contributed by James Montgomery
Flagg and Kin Hubbard, The regular departments— Interesting People, The
Interpreter’s House, and The Theater-T
are filled with good reading.
Prize-winning letters are published
in a contest entitled “ My Most Sudeessful New Year’s Resolution.”
STO CTO N V A L L E Y IN S T IT U T E
Our new modem dormitory f o r ' the
mountain girls of Stocton Valley In
stitute is now most completed. 'This
is the most destitute field known to—
the writer. The people are too poor
to finish the board hall W e are in
sore need of ten bedsteads and mat
tresses, ten comforts, two dozen win
dow shades, two swinging lamps, two
dozen chairs, ten washstands, one din
ner set, two table clothes four and a
half yards in length. Colored table
linen preferred. One drugget for re
ception hall.
Dressers and tables.
Anything in the way of furnishing the
Boarding Hall, will be acceptable and
highly appreciated.
Also one dozen
table spoons, two dozen teaspoons, one
set of knives and forks, twelve glass
tumbler*.
Address Mrs. D. F. Lillard, Helena,
Tenn., President of Woman’s Mission
ary Union.
Send all goods to Mrs. D. F. Lillard,
(Took Place, Tenn., via Wilder, Tenn.
MRS. D. F. LILLAR D.

f

I

v:

Whereas, our beloved brother Allen
Fort has resigned the care of the Tab
ernacle Church, this city, and has ac
cepted the call to the First Qturch at
' Nashville, Tenn., and will no longer be
a member of this conference:
Therefore, be it resolved. That the
-Baptist' Pastors* CoHfcfericc of Ch,ittanooga will sustain a great loss in his
going, and will miss his wise counsel
and hearty co-operation and brotherly
love.
Resolved, That wc commend him for
faithfulness and loyalty to our Confer
ence, and that wc pray God’s choicest
blessings upon him in his new field of
labor, and recommend him to the
brethren of his new charge as a “ faith■ fill minister of Jesus Christ,” one every
way worthy of love, trust, and confi
dence.
Resolved further. That we give
Brother Fort a copy of these resolu
tions and send one to the Baptist and
Reflector for publication.
E. J. BALD W IN , JOE W. V E S E Y .
Committee.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Save ^z

Books

This Ubra^^ConsIsts of eight large volumes (8 1 -4 x 8 1 -4) and Is one of the most
helpful amf Inspiring works over compiled. It has proven to be a fountain of real
ispt
tors, Evangelists, Students, and Chris
Chrli
and bidlspensaole
help to thousands o f PastorSf
tian W orkers of all denominations. Average number of pOges per volume 309.

CLERICAL LIBRARY
I

F u rm
n ls
is h eMs P a s t e r s* , B ib le S t u d e n t s a n d a ll e a r n e s t C h r is t ia n W e r fc e r s w it h s tlm *
KeSsSttlen
l e u ss d e p
n aa rrttm
m eennttss ee f t h e i r sre
rli. I t eeeennttaa iin
n*
u lu s a n d h e lp fu l s u K
cg
le n s In t h e vv a r le
srerfc.
t h e b e s t t h e u g h t s e f t h e w e rfc l’ s g r e a t e s t p r e a c h e r * a n d w r it e r s . I t Is p r in te d
In la r g e , c l e a r t y p e , o n w h it e p a p e r , s i n g l y a n d h a n d s o m e ly b o u n d In c lo t h .

This Set o f Stemdeard Helps is Being Received tviih the Highest
Satisfaction by an Increasingly Large Nuniber o f Pastors and
Bible Studients.

Read What Some of the
^Owners of Thete
Books say
" A trutymagnifictntaddidon
to tht minittorial
“1 contidtr the Clerical Li
brary of rart value."
**A Jine tonic for the hard
working minitttr.”
**77ie hooka ara oaluahit to
me in the u>ay of .uayeetinp eartain linee of thought."
“ The bane of the pulpit ie the
heavy etyle and monotonout

TH IN G S N O T O R D IN A R Y.
On Tuesday, 13th, of January, 1914,
Morrillton, .^rk., there will be held a
debate between Rev. Otis L. Spurgeon,
Des Moines, Iowa, and P. Boniface, a
Catholic Priest of Paris, Ark. The de
bate will continue for a week or ten
days, the sessions being held each day
at 7 : ^
________ _________ ______
The subject to be discussed is: “ Re
solved :
That the Roman Catholic
Priesthood is a Treacherous Bunch of,^White Slavers."'■ Rev. XifiYL. Spurgeon,
Lflirms.' P. Boniface, Priest, denies.
,^The ’•anti-Catholic readers of your pa
per are urged to be present at the de
bate and witness truth triumph.
JOHN F. JOHNSTON.
Morrillton, Ark.''
T H IS G IR L IS A W ONDER.
You can make dollars and dollars
selling Pure Fruit Candy; so if you
want more n^oney than you ever pos
sessed, send forty-eight twq cent stamps
to cover expenses of mailing seventyseven Pure Food Formulas, and a set
of assorted bonbon moulds, I will , help
yoti start in business. I am glad to help
others, who, like myself, need money.
People say “the candy is the best they
ever tasted”— therein lies the beauty of.
th e, business.':^ You don't have to can
vass; you s^ll right from your own
home. r~inade.^$i2.oo the first day; so
can you. Isabelje Inez', Block 1371
East liberty, P fttj^ rg , Pa. ^
^ lE A R k Y SM OTH ERED.
Chandler, N. C.— Mrs.'\Augu8ta Lo
max, o f this plade, writb^; “I had
smdthering spells every ddy, so ba;f
that I expected death at any time. I
could not sit up in bed. I suffered
from womanly troubles.
My nerves
were unstrung. 1 had almost given up
all hope of ever being better. I tried
Cardui, and it did me more good than
' anything I had ever taken. I am bet
ter now than I ever expeettd to be.”
Thousands of ladies have written sim
ilar letters, telling of the merits of Car^''dui. It relieved their headache, back
ache and misery, just as it will relieve
yours, if you will let it. Try.

- Hn. Wli^w*8 Soo^g Synip
ItHOOTHBa tbs CHILD, BOFTKNS tbs OUM8,
ALLAYS sit PAIN. DIBPELB WIND COLIC, ^
IstbsbsstTemsdrror InfsntlU dlsrrboss. Bold
by Drofststs In s v sn psrt of tbs world. Bs sors
to ask tor Mrs. Wlnslow'a Booiblnt Sjnip,"
and tabs no otbsr kind. Twsntj-Crs osnls a
boulai. A io ijO A N O W C L L -IB U D aSMIlOY.

-X.

I
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delivery."
"Theee incidente and ante-

dotes will tend the truth home
to the hearts of the people,"
"This set of hooka it a valuable
addition to any p r e a c h e r ' s
library."

“They are jutt what

are

needed."

“I heartily recommend them
to all engaged in pastoral work."
O ftliiit S « r M M
Hm O M T M t u M i t
This Tolnme. oonUlDlnc U S oatllnet o f Mnnono by 4S emi
nent EntUsb end Ameiicen cTertymen. ts tally Indexed by tabjecu
end lexu.
O a t lla t S t m o R S r r t h t N t w T t s t a e s i r i
Tblivolame conUInt SOO ouUlnee by 77 eminent Ensllib
end Amerlcen cl.ncymen; It is fatly Indexed by snbjectt add texts.
The oatllnes famished In these two volumes bsve Im n dnwn nrom
tbs lesdlnt pulpit thlnkeis o f every denomlosilon iDsOrest Britain
and America. Inclndlnc Bev. Dra. Wm. M. Taylor. John Calms,
Howard Crosby, Theodore L. Cnyler. Charles II. teurceon. i t §.
Slorrs, H. J. Van Dyke. James McCosh, J.T. Duryea. Alex. Slaclaren.
Joseph Parker. C. P. Deems, Canon Farrar, Dean Stanley, Bishop
Philllpa Brooks, and many others. The subjecuare pracUcal rather
than cnntmveralsl.

S«rnMRt

CklldrtR

O R tiiM
It
with numerous anecdotes; fully Indexed by subjects and
texts. -This volume, contalnlny S7 outlines of sermons o f a very
blxb crade of thinkint. by men of acknowledxed eminence in
possesslDk the nappy facaltyof preacblnxlnterestlnglylotbeyoonx.
It contains enough illustratloos and anecdotes to stock for many
years the average preacher o f children's sermons.
t o t e d o l M l l l i t t n i t i v t o f O ld T t t l a o i t n t T a x h
S2S anecdotes and lliastrailons, fully Indexed by subjects
and texts. Dr. Ontbrie says bis bearers onsh remembered the Illus
trations In bis sermons when they bad forgotten the abstract truth.

I n t e d o t M lllu s t r a t lv t t f N t w T t s l a R i t n l T a x ts
*1 4 anecdotes and Illustrations, fully Indexed by subject,
and texts. Preachers will And this book a very godsend to their
prepBntion for ibe piilplt. And full of wlndowi to )et in' tbe UgbU
E x p o a ita r y S a rm o n a a n d O u tlln a a a n O ld T a a ta R ia n t
Tbeso sermoni b f distloculsbed proBchers embrmce t groAt
Tirietr ofiubjects from tbe Old TeiUinent, are rich I d app HcaUod.
Bod will be BD educatloQ and iDsplrailoD to maDjr.
P u lp it P ra y a ra b y E m in an t P ra a o h a ra . Tbete prayers are fresb and strong: tbe ordinary ruU o f con"
▼entlonal forms are left and fresh tboughts o f llTlng hearts are
uttereds Tbe ezcltetnont of devoUnnal thought and sympathy must
begrestiD tbe offering of suchy prayers, especially when, as here,
spiritual Intensity and devoutness are as marked as nresboess
and strength.
P la tfa r R i a n d P u lp it A id s
a*
Consisting of striking speeches tnd sddresses on Home end
Foreign Missions, the Bible, Hundsy-sebool, TemperBhce, mnd kin
dred subjecu. with lllnsintilve anecdotes. Just the brok an ovarworked pastor who bus many speeches to mske, with little time or
study, will appreclite.

T W O P L A N O O F P A Y M E N T We will forward at once the whole sat of 8 volumes, securely packed, and guarantee safe dellverv
;
,v"s"'s
.V
p w log express or freight charges or, send *1AM), and promise. In your letter
“
* “ onth ford montbx making S 7A O as complete payment, sod we will forward at once the whole set ofs volumu, securely
packed, and guarantee safe delivery, you paying express or freight charges.
•uiumss, s-vuisir
Customers Hying a long dlsunce from us may send. If they choose. 70 cents additional, and we will prepay express or mall charges
and guarantee delivery. A t to our ^ipontibilUy. ttc re/er to thU paper or to t^ay Com^retal Agency, KetaolUlwa law,

asm

8a Ss SCRANTON COMPANYy 118 Tnim buil Strooty Hartfordy Conns
My second year’s work closed out at
Spring Creek the third Sunday, very
pleasantly, a check for my full salary,
and then on the pulpit on our new Bi
ble was a nice check froth the ladies as
a Xmas'^esenL. You know a preacher
appreciates such things. .Then at Kirk
wood Sunday night a . good collecticm,
|i5.po for tlie Orphans’ Home, and a
■ nice wedding— and of course ~ a good
fee. .All things turn out to those who
love the work ‘ more than the worl(L
And at Oakland Sundtiy a blue day,
rainy, small crowd, and a common sermon.
Brother Folk here is my hand for
the best of our lives for our Master
this year.
G. A, OGLE.
P. S.— I solemnized the rite of matri
mony between Mr. Willie Manees, and
Miss Edna Oliver, near Qarksville at
the home of the bride, on Dec. 3i. They
are a fine couple and have much to'en
courage their future life.— G. A. O.
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“ A.v I nterpretation of the E n o u s ii
B ible .”

P A G E TH IR TE EN

b a p t is t a n d r k f l b o t o r

ihit the following report:
Death has again invaded our ranks
and taken from us one of our oldest
and most valuable members in the
death of sister Eli^a Waulkup, wife of
Brother'John Waulkup.

en the
H air F a lls

\fraid to use hair preparations? Certainiy not, if your doctor approves.
Let i ^ dedde about your using Ayer’s
Hair Vigor for foiiing hair or dandruff.
It wili not coior the hair, nor harm or
iu)ure the hair or scaip.

By B. H. Carroll, D. I ^ L L , D.
Published by Fleming H ^ e v e l Com
pany, New York.
^
Sister Waulkup was born March 28,
In tbe review of another volume of
1844, and died October 23, 1913, mak
this series, attention was called to the
ing her age over 69 years. She united
nine are Ihe author’s exposition of E xo
Mamma Says
with the Baptist church when sixte^
dus and Leviticus. It is difficult to give
Ihs S a le fo r
years of age, being a member fifty^H(fce
fact that under the above title. Dr. CarChildren
years, and in the service of her Master
roll is issuing a scries of expositions
for that time. She was the mother of
CONTMNS
which it is to be hoped will cover all
two sons and four daughters, who witii
NO
the books of the Bible. The particular
OPIATES
her husband, survive her. She was mar
t)O o k s under consideration in this ■ volried to John Waulkup August 31, 1869.
an intelligent review of this great book
She was a constant, frugal, and faith- t
without writing at too great length.
ful wife, a loving mother, a highly es
One must confine himself largely to
teemed neighbor, and a consistent mem
giving an estimate of the book.
ber of this church, regular in atten
'In the present generation wc have dance at its meeting and session of
had many expositions of different parts business, lending such aid as hccamc a
C A N B E C U R E D
of the Bible and not a few books that modest lady member.
have dealt with the whole of the Bible
I W ill P r ^ e K t o Y o u F r o e
. Be it resolved. That in the loss of
message. Dr. Carroll’s volume on E xo
T on who aro soSerlDC tbe tortarss of Eexenia, Itoh. Salt Bbeam or oilier sister Waulkup we have lost a val
akin Olseasea rou w h o m d art a n miserable, whose Dlshts a n made aleei^
dus and Leviticus takes rank with the
uable and faithful member, her family
lese by tba terrible Itobini, barnlos p a l ^ letmeaeod jon a trial of a aootb*
, _ _ . _ ,
best of these on almost every point, and
Inc, beallnc tnatm ent i ^ e b baa e a n i hondreds, wbleb I belitve will onre
A ^
'
a true wife and honored mother and
yon. 1 will send it free, postace paid, wltboot any obllcatioo on year part.
in many tilings exceeds them all in val her friends a loyal friend.
I will aend tbe treatment free of eost to yon.
ue. This work will be of value to tlie
May her past life be an example for
“ “ w m — w H C U T A M O ttA A T O B A T *
™
■
pastor and scholarly student. ' It will
us to emulate in all good works. While
J . O . H U T Z C L L , SOI W e s t M a i n 8 t . , F o r t W a y n e , I n d .
be a good text book for classroom study,
it is a great loss to us, may wc hope it
Ptenae send without coot or oblltatlon to me yoor P n e Front Trselmenl
but hs' greatest value lies in the fact
to be her-min to be with her Master,
that it will become a popular-help for
Nam e.....................................................................................................................Ace.
in being called from us.
the fireside circle.
Matthew Henry’s
Be it further resolved. That a copy
great Commentary has occupied an un
of
these resolutions, be spread on the
rivaled place in the family for years.
..StnstnndHo,.
If Dr. Carroll is able to complete his church minutes, one given to the family
ISOmsei. round or iba n
great undertaking and .all of the work and one sent to the Baptist and Reflec T R E A T M E N T FOR STO M ACH D IS
ed ooin; miulln bind—
T R E SS S E N T FREF_
is as thorough and luminous as is this tor for publication.
Ins; 1914wns book, o
old tune* of the church.
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,
If
you
will
send
me
your
name
and
volume, his work is destined to sup
PMos 1914 music. Price toc per copr. SI.00
G. S. SM ITH ,
address together with a two-cent stamp,. per dosen, postpaid. Bend 13 cents end 12
plant Hct)ry|s work witli many students
osmes and addresses made up of slnslus lescbMRS. H. L. PR ESTO N ,
I will send lo you a two-day Ircatmcnt eis, choir loaders. Bandar School suporlntenami in niaiiy homes. This particular ('
sod ainzers. and (et mte---- rats tapv
LIZZIE
MOORE.
of itiy^ famous Di-Pepsi-Ton'i. 1 wili dentt
postpaid. Address
volume under review is as readable as
T h a T a a c lM rs M u sle N ab .
Committee.
.ilfo
send
you
a
talk
on
the
c.irc
and
good fiction and as instructive as his
L uaeir, N . C .
ticatment of the stomach which is writ
tory. On almost every page something
ten by the best of authorities. It was
M A N K — Little Mary Rebecca Mank,
is found that m.ikes the heart jump
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mank, after a great deal of study and untirirg
with delight.
W tare
There arc 468 well filled pages. The lias been called from earth to that rest effort that I arrived at my Di-Pepsilath seta.—
aMhaalladadlArt^
W
SB* B41B*"T_^^snet
book can be secured by ordering from which remaineth to the children of God. Tone formula, and I make yon this gen
•ttelCalnthalTs. W * M il boat
cruos
offer
to
prove
to
you
t<iat
I
can
Revcll, price $2.25. J. W. GILLON.
Mad at la w price. Aak far rrve A n i a MoeMary was bom into this world De
leu It kI t M ooaptetr Inetriictloaa bow td grow
A1telfa to I Bsara aeormoMs profits.
cember 15th, 1901. She was born into save all suffering humanity from the
Aleo Mg catalog ofallOardeaaBd Field 8eede Free.
great 4 'stress of Stomach Disease.
• HiaildSaodCoa,8gg»M. ttb8C.pUaeiRa.Wab.
CATE— Mrs. Marg.iret Scruggs Cate the Kingdom of God, in January, 1911,
IVill
you
give
me
your
confidence
f
Are
was baptized June 28th, 1913, and re
was born in Sevier County, Tennessee,
you willing to pay the postage (two
in 1829 and died May 16, 1913. Her ceived into the Baptist Church at
•T H E KIN G O F SONG BOOKS.”
cents) and receive instant relief? Write
Blountvilic,
Tennessee.
She
departed
husband. Nelson N. Cate, died in 1883,
Selling at the rate 6f nearly half a
to-day!—
Edward
D.
Curren,
Pres.,
leaving to her tender care - four chil from us on Sunday, October 19th, 1913,
million a year.
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dren, 4W0 daughters having died in in aged II years, 10 months and 4 days.
“ M ake C hrist K iN a"'
Mary was a submissive, obedient RIES, Kalamazoo, Mich. Dept B.
fancy. Those survive her: Rev. W. L.
(Orchestrated.)
Cate, Jefferson City. H. N. Gitc, New» child and a bright Christian girl, and
H
E
RED
U
CED
57
POUNDS.
port. Rev. R. N. Cate, who died in_lftil, was loved by all who knew her. She
N ew M ethod of F lesh Reduction
and Mrs. Sallic J. Irvin, Jefferson City, left bright evidences of the genuine
P roves A stonishingly S uccessful.
ness of her faith in her Savior. She
Tennessee.
Johnstown, Pa. Special :r-rlnvcstigaSister Cate was converted in early said before she was biptized that she
tion has, fully established that Hon. H.
life and at first joineil the Methodist knew that she was saved, and on her T. Steller, of this .city, has reduced hii
E. O. Excell
W. E. Biederwolf
church, hut later became one .o f the death bed she .said that she wasn't weighty fifty-seven pounds in aq incred
Edited by Prof. E. O. Excell, Dr. W.
'Staunchest Baptist women in East Ten afraid to die for she would he at home ibly short time by wearing a simple inE. Biederwolf and about fifty leading
nessee. She-had. fine natural talent as with Jesus.
.vi.sible device, weighing less than- ^am evangelists.
a singer.
In her ' young womanhood — She leaves hcliind to mourn her loSs ounce. TBTs, when worn as .directed,
Rev. Hal. Riggs says: “ We had sam -.
she did much service in the use of her a father and mother, one brother and acts as an infallible flesh reducer, dis
pies of sixteen kinds of song books and
three sisters, besides a host of other
, splendid-voice for God's praise. i To
pensing entirely with dieting, medicenes, chose this as the best in the bunch.”
relatives and friends. Services were
her old age it was a joy to hear-her
and exercises. Many prominent men
Regardless of expense the editors
sing the old songs of Zion. She was conducted by her pastor. Rev. T. L. and women have .adopted this easy
' tried to .make this the Greatest Song
Cate,
who
took
as
his
text
these
words;
endowed with great strength of char
means of reducing- superfluous flesh, Book ever published. Send 15 cents
acter. Years of struggle after the war “ Except ye be converted-and become and it is stated the inventor. Prof. G.
for sample copy.
as
a
little
child,
ye
pliall
in
no
wise
en
and her great, faith in God had given
X. Burns, of No. 17 West ThirtyT H E GLAD TID IN G S PUB. CO.,
her a great soul. She loved the work ter into the Kingdom of Heaven.” -Her
eighth street. New York, is sending
Lakeside Bldg., Chicago, III. ^
body
was
laid
to
restin
the
Blountville
of the gospel.
She was full of the
these outfits on free trial to all who
P
knowledge of the Lord on account of Cemetery to await the Resurrection
write him.
A SPLEN D ID TON IC.
Her Pastor,
. her almost constant study of His Word. ^ forning.
Cora,
Ky.— Mrs. Iva Moore, of . this
T. L. CATE.
Her last years were full of suffering
“SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER
place,
says,
"I was so weak, I could
on account of a sprained ankle, but she
To Introduce tbe beautiful "La
Collins the free-thinker, met a plain France” silk boee for ladlea and genta hardly walk. I tried Cardui, and was
"■ as sweetly resigned and patient until
her deliverance. She was a beautiful countryman going to church. He asked we offer S pair 6O0 quality for only greatly relieved. It is a splendid tonic.
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•ypo- of the strong mothers in Israel' him where he was going? "To church, |I, postpaid is U. 8 . Pure silk from
friends, who tried it with good results.”
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who although unknown to the great
calf to toe, with durable, elaatle top,
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God a great or a little God?” "He is Id 1-2; In white, tan or black, assorted
She will surely be among those "who
have been benefitted by the timely use
are His Jewels for "she hath done what both, sir.” “ How can He he both?” If deelred. Money back promptly If
of that successful tonic 'medicine, Car
slie could.”
1 "He is fo great, sir, that the heaven of not delighted. La Fraoe Silk Btora,
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Col
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to jraar d m r ^ Quaao
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which
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doctors
had
written
a>rai4f---death of Mrs. Eliza Waulkup.
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REV. AN D MRS. W . R. FARROW .
Qod In HIb wisdom haa ;ieen (It to
remove from us and this fleid of la
bor Bro. W . R. Farrow, who haa
faithfully labored with ua about 14
years. He has done a great work at
Liberty in these years, and this year
(1913) has been one of his greatest
years with us. He has stood by us
through thick and thin, through
shadow and sunshine. He preaches
the old-time gospel in all its power
and purity, without fear or favor he
proclaims Ood's word.
Ho stood
four-square for everything that was
right, always in the thickest of the '
fight against the' liquor trafllc, strik
ing at the head of this monster at
every opportunity. He has' reldlced
with us as we rejoiced, and wept
with u s' in our weeping, and from
Ood’s precious word has given us
comfort and consolation in time of
' sadness and bereavement.

If

Eternity alone will reveal the
work he has done in this held. How
ever, this testimony as to his worth
would not be complete did we not
mention his godly, consecrated wife.
She, too, did what she could in the
Master’s vineyard at this place W e
learned to love, her from our first
acquaintance.
She had always a
kind word and a smile for everyone,
and was quick to notice the entrance
of strangers in the church and_^to
make them feel welcome.
W e will sadly miss them in our
church, from our homes-and commu
nity, but God. who haa made the
vacancy, is indeed able to (1:1 the
same.
Resolved, first, that we heartily
and lovingly commend them to Un
ion Avenue Church, Memphis, lenn.,
to which they go.
Second, we pray God’s blessings
upon them in their new field r f la
bor.
Third, That a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to them, one to the
Baptist and Reflector, and one to
each of the county papers for pub- lication, and the same be. recorded in
our church record.
By order of the church:
P. J. SMITH,
W . E. DOZIER,
B. 8 ; JAMIESON.
Covington, Tenn.

While I am( now an Oklahoman and
have been
n for's^^
f o r T ^ years,
;
the Baptist and
Reflector is my home paper, because ,
my father was a subscriber to the Re- (lector ever . since I can remember.
This is one reason I love it, second, be
cause it is sweet to the soul. While
I am absent from my frientjs I can
read through its columns about my
brethren and friends. While reading
of the Convention at Johnson City,
Illy mind was with you all. The Con
vention at Chickash^ was good, the re-'
ports were rc^. good. / - ......................
The fifth Sunday.'fneeting of Caddo
Association met with the Lookeba
Cliurch, of wliich the writer is pastor.
It was a spiritual meeting all the way
through. One was received for bap
tism.
On Sunday we dedicated our church
house to the Lord, our Missionary P.
F. Harman, preached the sermon. Sub
ject, “ lesus, only.” Afternoon we or
dained two deacons. There were only
six preachers present, but they were at
their best. One >of the best things was
the Devil Fishing, by Rev. Nance, a
Tennessee boy. He is a real Chris
tian young man, iii fact nearly all of
the prcacliers of our Association are
from Tennessee, Kentucky, and Virgin
ia, and when we come together there
is love one for another. While we
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T he early Christians endured
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^ hUtory, depicts 87,000 people assembled in tbe Coliseinn at Rome to witness tba Christians given to the lions.
In such a scene may be read tbe inevitable doom of tbe Empire that nilad tba world. ’The b lo ^ of the Mariyirs
istheseed from wbicb Christian civilisation sprang. If yoa would know the Ustoiy of mankind—every sacrincet for
principle, every struggle for liberty, eveiy co ^ict and every achievement, from the dawn of civiUsation down to Uie
present time—then embrace this splendid opportunity to place In your home the world-famed publication
'

Ridpath’s History a.World
We will name our special low price and easy terms of payment and mail the beautiful free
sample pages to all who are interested in our offer.
A eotipon for your eonvenience is printed on

the lower com er of this advertisement. Tear off tba conpon,
Dr. Ridpath is dead, his work Is done, but
on this history, and to print our low price broadcast for the
posal wouldjiause great injury, to future sales.
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T^R. Ridpath gives the history oi^ every religion of mankind, and shows the slow

but sure progress that has been made from Paganism to Christianity, from dark-

ness.tq light. T he customs and habits of people, the development of their science niid literature and
art, the growth of religion and education form a vcr>- vital part of this hlxtory,and that which gives
the work its lasting popularity is the wonderfully beautiful and fascinating style in which 1 t is
written. T o read this w jrk Is not only to increase one's fund of knowledge, but to improve
the literary style in which we write or speak, and to expand and develop the mental powers. ^

^
FREE
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140 S. D u rb a n St.
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Inxury; of Grecian and Roman splendor; of Mohammedan culture and r^ n ement; of French elegance and British power; of American patriotism and re
ligious freedom, to the dawn of yesterday.
He covers every race, every
natioR^every time, and holds you spellbound by his wonderful eloquence.
N qt,hi^ more J^teresting, absorbing and inspiring ever was written.
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have had a severe drought in our State,
the gcod work is i^oing on just the
same. May the Lord bless the good
Editor will’ the richest of blessings,
and all thf hreihren of Tennessee.
Yours in Christ, G. A. Moricy.
Fort t?obb,- Okla.
I hajia been very busy all tlie fall
In revival work, opiy having a ft^w
days’ rest at a time at home with ray
family since tbe 16th of July. A f
ter my meetings were over at my
own churches, 1 helped some of my
brother pastors In their work. Tbe
Lord has graciously blessed me In all
my work. “ The Iswt meeting I .was

A G O

in was one of the sweetest w eek’s
experiences I have ever had.
The
meeting with
Eli joy
Oiurcli, in
Blount County, began the first Sun
day night In December and closed
the second Sunday night. ^There
were thirty conversions and several'
renewals and Iwenty-aeven additions.
It was a pleasant scene when Bro.
W. W. Bailey, their noble pastor,
took 26 down into the w ater and
buried them with Christ in baptism.
I did the preaching, with tbe excep
tion of two sermons , by tbe. pastor,
E lijoy has somb noble people, with
a noble pastor to lead them. May
the blessings of God rest upon tbsm

in nursing the babes that have been
committed to their care.
W I hIi Ids
you great success for tbe next year,
I am, your brother In Christ,
J. H. GRUIlU. ’ ’
Trundle’s Cross Roadp, Tenn.

D EEPER E X P E R IE N C E S OF F.AM OUS C H R ISTIA N S.
By J. Gilchrist Lawsnn.
Just published,
greatest book on the Spirit-fllled
38j
Twenty-one full portraits.
Cloth, | t ; paper, 50c.
G LA D T ID IN G S PUB. CO.,
Lakeaide Bldg., Chicago. ^
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The Heat Train Service to Waihlngton,
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Nortolk & Western R iilia j
SOLID TRAIN, D IN IN Q CAB,
THBOOGB SLEEPER
U tre 8:00 p.m., Memphla for New
fork.
Leave 8:00 p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
I..eaTe 0:30 p.m., Nashvllls for Nsw
York.
I.«aTe B :20 a.m., Ohattanooga for
Washington.
D. C. Boykin, Paaaengar Agant, KnoxTllle, Tenn.
Warren ( j. Rohr, Western Gan'l Agent,
Pass. Dept., C^ttanooga, Tann.
W. 0. S n u n ^l^ Asst Qan’l Paaaengar
Agent
W. B. Bevllle, Qen’l Pass. Agent Ro
anoke, Va.
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Service to all Points
ELEGANT COAOHB 8
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ING CARS
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If you Intend traveling to any point
In any direction, call on or write to
nearaat Southern Railway Agent
J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

T H E FLO RID A B A P T IS T CON 
VEN TIO N .
---- —f l r “A .-J r Holt, D. U
This body og Baptists met in the fair
city of Arcadia, Florida, on December
16. Owing to the meeting place being'
so far down in the "peninsula," the at
tendance was not .50 large as usual.
But about 300 delegates and visitors
were registered.
The Pastors’ Conference of tlic State
Convention met one day before the
Convention assembled.
About twenty
or thirty pastors were in attendance
the first hour. The number was in
creased to about twice this number be
fore the Conference adjourned. A. J.
Holt of Kissimmee was re-elected
President, and Rev. E. M. C. Dunklin
of Tampa was chosen Secretary.

Home, and belong to it. The well kept
lawns^ the Orange Groves, the dairy,
farm arc ail in good condition. The
houscs^and there arc three large two
story brick buildings— are all in good
condition, and well kept by the ehildren themselves, under the manage
ment of Matron Trice, and a couple
of assistant matrons.
The' Convention authorized the im
mediate erection of a President’s
Home, in order that the rooms now
occupied by the Superintendent and his
family may be used in taking more
children. About 75 children are now
in the Home.
An especially appointed Committee
on the Florida Sentinolcs brought in
a most interesting report. It was pro
posed to open up a mission among
these people to be operated by the
Home Board, and manned by the Seminoles from Oklalioma. It is not gen
erally known that a remnant of this
once powerful tribe of Indians yet
live in the Everglades of Florida.
They have never been conquered and
still live in their aboriginal way. They
cannot be evangelized by the whites,
because of their well known opposition
to the white people, who have despoiled
them of their rights and their lands
and their country without compensa
tion. It is to be hoped that the Home
Mission Board will agree to this prop
osition and open up this mission.

The Program was carried out, and
was of unusual interest. Dr. C. W.
Duke of Tampa presented a well di
gested paper on the “ Divorce Evil.”
“ Pastoral Jealousy vs Pastoral Cour
tesy’’ was the subject of an eloquent
address by Dr. Gavin of Lakeland.
Pastor J, R. Wells of Wauchula pre
sented a wise address on "Instructive
and Corrective Church Discipline.’’
All these subjects were handled in a
thoughtful and eiTcctivc way, that can
not fail to produce helpful results.
The Convention proper assembled
promptly at ten o’clock December 16,
with President C. A. Carson in the
chair. Senator Carson had indicated a
Visitors present at the Convention
desire to retire from the Presidency
were numerous. As the meeting took
of the Convention, but this was not place in mid-winter, these visitors
allowed, and by unanimous vote he was from States north of Florida had an
re-elected, and prevailed upon to con opportunity of witnessing the marve
tinue in office during this term, at lous winter weather we have in Sou
least. This he consented to do, but thern Florida. The days were as balmy
served notice that he would retire a f as spring time. Last May at SL Louis,
ter this year.
we had sometimes to wear our over
President Carson" makes an excep coats. But not so in December in
tional presiding officer. He is thorough Florida. Summer clothing was com
ly acquainted with Parliamentary Prac fortable. There was not a fire built in
tice, and is also well informed as to the church, nor in any private house,
all Baptist usages. * He is a smooth, nor in any hotel, for heating purposes,
graceful presiding genius, and has a during the entire Convention, Fruits,
knack of preserving, not only good or flowers and vegetables were in great
.'ibundancc on every hand. The orange
der, but good humor as well.
State Missions occupied tlie center of groves, in wliich the country around
Arcadia abounds, were in full fruitage,
the stage, and right nobly did Dr. Rog^ ers bring his years’ work lo a ~^ccess- ■ and the visitors had as much, fruit as
'ful termination. Not only was the ap they could make way with, at' ho co^t
portionment agreed to last year fully at all.
Dr. B. D. Gray and Dr. V. I. Mas
met, but there was a small surplus left
over. This, too, after a most arduous ters of the Home Board were there,
effort on the part o f Dr. Rogers who and also Dr. Warren of the Million
had the misfortune to be ill the great Dollar Building Fund was thrfc in
great shape. Dr. B. H. DeMCnt of
er part of thp-year.
It was dcvelop^I that Florida Bap tlie Seminary was rapturously happy,
tists gave more per capita than any despite some guava incidents! Dr. I.
other State in the Southern Baptist J..V.an Ness of the Sunday School
Ck<nvciition. The too laborers made a Board smiled in on us also. Dr. W il
most satisLactory showing as to the lingham was represented by Dr. Thomp
Xnimber of conversions and baptisms. son of the Foreign Board. When the
Cblumbia College, under the masterful time eanie to welcome new pastors, the
management of Dr. A. P. Montague, anipjc platform of the church was hard
presented a most satisfactory report. ly vide enough to give ihem standing
The session qow continuing is the most room. It was said to be a larger num
satisfactory term yet of this splendid ber than ever came in any one pre
institution. Dr. Montague is dealing vious year.
The First Baptist Church o’f Arca
with the problems Of Columbia witli
dia did herself "proud” in the free and
a skilful hand.
The Orphanage, under the Super- abundant entertainment of the body.
intendency of President J. E. Trice, is Their new church house is a beauty,
making splendid progress." This great and is not only the largest and nicest
house of worship in the city, but is
charity lies near the hearts of Florida
. Baptists. It is situated in the corporate an honor to the denomination in tlie
limits of Arcadia, aiuf therefore spoke Slate. The church was being tempor
for itself, as every delegate visited the arily supplied by Superintendent J. E.
Home during the Convention. Aixntt Trier, as the iiastor elect had not ar
eighty acres of good land surruimd tlie rival.
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gives luoh general aatlafaotlon.
Purifies, builds up,~orsatas appe
tite, overoonrae that tired feeling.
Get a bottle today.

Altogether this session of the Flori
da Baptist Convention was “the best
yet.” Perfect harmony •prevailed, and
the sweetest of fellowship abounded.
Kissimmee, .Fla. .
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T o C u re a Cold In One D ay
Take LAX ATIVE BROMO QDININB
tablets. Stop the Cough end Headache
end work off the Cold. Druggists refund
money if it fails to cure. B. W . Grove’s
aignalnte is on each box. 25 cents.

For Weakness and Loss Of Appetite
The Old Staodard xcdetal atmsthenlar tonic,
GROVB'S TA8TBLBSS C hiu TONIC, drirca out
I f alarla and builda op tbe ayatcui. A tme ton)andanrcAppatiaer. ForadnltaandchUdren. SOe

BIG D EAL ON S’TERLINO HOSE.Big purebaae direct from the mills
on “Sterling” Half Hose, enables us^
to offer them 'while they last at start
ling prices.
“Sterling" Hose are stalnleM fast
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice
weighL full seamlesa double heel and
toe, wide elaatic Instep, long loopon
elastic ribbed top, full
sQmdard
length, come in any color wanted, one
doxen to box, solid sixes 9 to IS.
Sent postpaid to any address in U.
S. for $1.40 doxen. Money cheerfully
refunded if not delighted. These hose
are sold for and are worth SOo to S6c
pair in many placoo. Order today.
The Bee Hlvs, Box F. Clinton. 8 . O.

You Look Prematuroly Old
U— "L A O R E O L l» H A IR P R E SE H tfe F H m R I .M .

AMONG THE BRETHREN

PRO FESSO R S.. E. JONES.
Shelby Ellet^e, Jones was born in

"A Cure for Every ni,Dear Lady.”

In Nature’s unfailing pharmacoepia there is balm for
Scott County, Va., November 30th,
every wound and cure for every ill.
Jt remains to be dis.
-1854.- A - fe w years- later-his parents
covered by the intelligent mind o f a trained physician and
“NValnut "STrc^ Church, , LouisviTlc,
moved to Sncedville, Tennessee.' Here
applied to each case.
Ky., recently raised $l,So6. with which
was spent a happy lx>yliood and youth.
to. l>eautify Hie church, preparatoiy to
Dr. Luella M cKinley Derbyshire is a physician of vast
He was educated at the old Tazewell
experience who is also a mother. To the knowledge and
tile coming of Rev. II. L, Winburne as
College, and Carson and Newman Colexperience of one she has add.qd the experience and sym
pastor.
lcge,__Jrom which institution he grad
pathy of the other.
One o f the most widely known lady
Evangelist T. T. Martin of Blue
uated with the dcgn"ce of B. A. in the
physicians in the-world, she offers her services free to suf
Mountain, Miss., and his co-werkers
year 1876. I.ater he received his Mas
fering womankind, and from the wisdom gained by her pwn
lately assisted Rev. S. G. Fope in a rcters’ degree from the same institution
busy life will freely advise every ailing woman who will'
rival at Richton, Miss., resulting in 45
and in 1896 the college in recognition
write her, giving the benefit o f her lifetime of experiences
additions to the church.
of his scholarship and ability ns a
and the w o n d ^ u l discoveries in the scientific treatment o f all female diseases.
Rev. O. J. Cole of Bowling Green,
preacher conferred upon him the hon
She will-also send you her valuable booklet, “ Woman’s Ills,’ ’ and a free trial
Ky., -wlio has been under the employ of
orary degree of Doctor of Divinity.
treatment o f the medicines she would prescribe for you. These may save you
the State Mission Board of Ky., be
from yea.'s of suffering and a serious operation. There is no need for thousands
Dr. Jones was ordained to the full
comes pastor of the Polano and Gos
o f women to continue to suffer from curable ills when the attention o f a success
work
of
the
Gospel
Ministry
in
1878,
hen Churches near Owensboro.
ful lady specialist may save them and restore them to the good health and good
at his home church in Sncedville. In
. Mr. Newon T. Barnes accepts the
spirits loved ones have a right to expect.
the earlier years of his ministry, he
Only a m other knows the many cares of a homo, the suffering and heart
position of State Secretary of the Ken
aches which m ost women must bear. Khe is a woman, a mother and a physician
tucky B. Y . P.' U. and will have head was pastor of churches at Little Mul
and can appreciate, as only a woman can, the sufferings, the aches and pains
berry Gap, Mulberry Gap, Rocky Point,
quarters at Lexington, Kentucky. He
women endure.
For twenty-five years in hospitals and in private practice she
Cumberland Gap, Newport, and French
takes charge March is t
has treated women for nearly every complaint to which thev are subject. Is it
Broad. In 18S0 he was made profes
not reasonable to suppose that she should bo more successful in treating woman’s
In the recent revival at Greenville,
ills than a physician who only has an occasional case o f this kind?
Ky., in which Rev. R. H. Tandy was as sor of natural science in the college,
To Wnou I t Ma t Co s c ir n :—
whi(;h
position
he
occupied
until
1886,
sisted by Dr. L. W. Doolan of Bowling
I hiTe been penonRlIj Rronsloled with Iir. I.uelU M rKInler Iletbrshlre for mure than
flriMn reatv and knowber 10 be perfectlr honorable and uprisbt.
when he resigned to give hjs entire at
Green, Ky., and Singer E. A. Petroff
,
I take pleasure In recoromendlng her as one who Is llioroiisbir equipped In tbe knowledte
tention to the pastorate i^ lh c Newport
and practice o f medicine and eapeclallr on tbe diseases o f her sex. Any woman takint her
of Lexington, there were 17 additions.
treatments cannot but be helped by tbe same. Yours truly. F. II. 8TARKRL.I’ res. Kpwortb l.nasue.
and Jefferson City Ghiirches. Two
Dr. W. D. Powell of Louisville, Ky.,
Many others o f prominence testify ns to her standing and integrity, while
thousands of women will tell o f her skill and marvelous cures.
State Secretary o f Missions in Ken years later, he accepwl a call from
A ll correspondence is confidential; you may write freely.
SEND NO
Murfreesboro, w h ^ he enjoyed a very
tucky, who has been critically ill for
M ONEY; but describe yonr case fu lly.
W rite today and get the booklet and
happy and snc^^ful pastorate.
In
some time, is rapidly recovering and
, trial treatment free.
1802 he accepfw the call from the
will go to Mobile, Ala., to spend a
D B . LU ESX A M d a N L E Y D E R B Y S H U E .
B o x l t d . F o r t Wmyme. Ind'
Third
ChiKOT,
Knoxville,
but
the
fol
time with his daughter, Mrs. W. P.
lowing ^ a r, upon the urgent call of
Wilkes.
Rev. W. O. Young has resigned the his bel6vcd alma mater, he retiirne,!
care of North . Highlands Church, Co to ^ e college as professor of mathelumbus, Ga., to accept tbe work at Spar mjatics. Tliis Chair he occupied con^nubusly until two years ago when he
ta, Ga.
_
The Qiristian Index has withdrawtv ^ was transferred to the Chair of Phil
osophy. In these subjects he always
any and all recommendations of Dr.
look peculiar interest and was adapted
.A. W. Lamar of College Park, C^., as
an evangelist and lecturer, bec^se he by nature to handle them most effec
tively. He was full of enthusiasm for
advocates conditional immomlity, or
immorality for those alone /Who are in his work in these subjecs and was mak
ing far reaching plans for the develop
lU M rstlon about o o e a s lf scale.. T lw aetsMca a rf ware, WowaattoaandyonoBMfibaaebooWritn.
Christ, while those whty are not in
4| la. lo a f, aiMM
IManiirui nnun. son-iiaiiaa aod to obtaUi yoor a s m ant --*ir-m we am m tm
aneit scoM.
eceebbeanilhil
ment of his department when he was
besiateiuTne UUmbW. upe needle and emery top aro S3.60 aewloa aet. parked In a niro bos. complete loe
Christ are annihilated.'
solid surer stamped -atcrliDa.** The turtle le qnad- Sl.oa Wo suaranteo aate delivery, prepay postais
rupleiUTerplateaiidhaeait.upe.
Tbe retell Table and retnen your money U tor a n y reason you AT. not
stricken
down.
The residence and/tiousehold effects
aatlsflcd.

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
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During all these years of teaching,
of Dr. A. J. B a r t^ of Waco, Texas,
werr, destroyed
fire last week. In he was also constantly preaching to
surance on residoice $44XX>, and on fur ■ leighlKiring churches. .At his death li^
was pastor of churches at Dandri<l|
niture $i;Ooa This does not cover the
New Market, Alpha,. Wliiteslmrg,
loss.
Rutledge.
.At its recent meeting the State Mislion Board o f Texas laid its work out
As preacher. Dr. Jones/^ had few
on ^ basis of $160^00, and employed
superiors j n the Southern^aptist min
niite genOTl^evangelists, Revs. R. T . ’ istry. In delivery, h r was natural,
tanks, Brownwood; W, R. Brown,
pleasing, forceful, rising as he warineil
Bryan;
F, Baucum, Greenville; I.
to his subject, /frequently to a very
Watson,* Houston; J. T, Bell, San Anto high degree oL^oquence.
nio; J. M. Harder, Plainvicw; R. W,
In mattey; he was thoughtful, logi
Merrill, .Abilene ; J,. A. Smith, Jackson cal, scripfural, profound and weighty,
ville; arnTW. H. Johnson, Handley.
cjipr and intelligible. He was alRev. R. B. Gunter resigns at West
very careful and painstaking in
Laurel,*-Miss., to accept the pastorate
feparation. thinking out his subject
at Louisville, Miss., to take effect Jan.
thoroughly before speaking. The con
1st.
sequence was that he was listened to
A great Mississippi Baptist Men’s
with like interest by both cultured and
Convention is to be held at Jackson,
uncultured of church and community.
Miss., February 10-12.
Prof. J. T.
In thcolo^, he was soundly scriptural
Henderson of Bristol, Va., will have
and orthodox. With all his heart he
general control of the meeting. The
believed in, loved, and loved to preach
program includes some of the leading
the great doctrines of grace. Though
lights in the Southern Baptist Convenliberal toward those who disagreed
tion.
with him, yet as for himself, he stood
Evangelist J. B. De Garmo h^s severed
firmly' By the old ways.
his conn^ion with the Home Mission
He was also a preacher of great
Board, as Evangelist and will labor
heart power.
A man ' of tenderest
with Evangelist T. T. Martin of Blue
sympathies, lijs own emotions were
Mountain, Miss., after January ist. .
easily stirred and he seldom spoke
witliout stirring the emotions of those
OANOEB CUBED A T TH E
wbo'heard him, not by the art of story
KET.T.AM HOSPITAL
telling, but by the pure power and pa
The record of the Kellam Hospital
thos of his own conception and realiza
Is without iMtrallfil In history, having
tion of the Gospel message.
cured to stay cured permanently, with
out the use of the knife, acids, or XRay, over 90 per cent of the many
hundreds of sufferers from cancer
which it has treated during the past
eighteen years. W e have been en
dorsed by tbe Senate and Legtslatnre
of Virginia. Pbyslciaas treated tree.
Kellam Hospital, 1817 W. Main Street,
Richmond, Va. Write for literature.
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from his Chair in the College th.m from
any other position in the State. And
truly no one wields a more far reach
ing influence than he who helps to
train and to mould the thought and
life of the young men ami young wo
men in college. Dr. lones ta-as admired
by all for his more than orilinary abili
ty and was sincerely loved for his no
bility of character and consecrated
Christian life. His life in the college,
his work in tlic classroom, his words
of counsel and. exhortation in Qiapel
and elsewhere have made a lasting im
pression on the lives of hundreds of
Carson and Newman stuilents.

Dr. Jones was also a prolific writer
for the religious press. He was at one
time joint editor of the Baptist Bea
con, one of the predecessors of the
Baptist and Reflector. He is, of course,
known, to all readers of the Baptist
and Reflector for his strong, telling,'
articles, especially on some phase oJ_
the great doctrines of grace, or, in ex
position of, or in defense. of the dis
tinct Baptist position on baptism or tlie
Lord’s Supper. He was also a fre
quent contributor to other leading-Sou
thern Baptist papers. Throtigh his pen
lie made a targe place for himself in
the denominational thought and always
as a valiant defender of the faith.
Who can -estimate the value of such'
a life? Who can measure the currents
"It is seldom one finds all thcM quali pf influence set in motion? Though
ties combined in one man, but they' many mourn his loss, they are none the
were all found in a high degree in Dr.
less grateful for Itis life, grateful for
Jones, and made him a most effective his years of service in pulpit and pro
and fffreeful preacher of the Gospel
fessional chair, grateful for all that he
For twenty-six years he was teacher 'accomplished and for the blessed mem
as well ns a preacher. He believed
ories he leaves behind.
in and loved the college.
felt that
J. M. BURNETT'.
lu' could be of greater service In and
Carson and Newman College.

S T O P S T O B A C C O H A BIT
Elders' Sanitarium, located at 1017
Main Street, St. Joseph, Mo., has pub
lished a book showing the deadly ef
fect -of the tobacco habit, and how it
can be stopped in three to five days. As
they are distributing this book free, any
one wanting a copy sliould send their
name and address at once.
U N IM P E A C H A B L E

1f you were to see the unequalled
volume of unimpeachable testimony in
favor— of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, you
would upbraid yourself for so long de
laying to take this effective medicine
for that blood disease from wliich you
are suffering.
Rev. J. M. Whitaker assisted by Rev.
Janies Stout, held a meeting of two
weeks’ duration at Bethel Baptist Churchy
in lohnsnn Cniinty, Wataiig.-i Associa
tion, which resulted in 27 professions of
faith, and sixteen additions to the
church. " Services were well attended,
lioth morning and evening. Our Schoq!,
wliich is being taught near the church,
was brought by the teachers to each
morning service. The cliurch and com
munity were greatly benefitted by the
meeting. The church decided at the
close of the meeting to call a pastor
and go 'to work. Long live the Bap
tist and Reflector.
' NEMO.
If you hear a bit of good news, pa$»
it on. The only news worth passing
oil in this world of ourt is good newt.
Wlien you think of it, the word go»p«l
may be defined by the two fam'l'**’
words, "Good news." The Gospel newi
is sent to US from heaven.

